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To Jail!I..
;-A a disturbance Wednesday after- 

noonia.t’BookerT.lWashington High 
SchpoTfeVtoithe arrest of 19-year- 
old-tljigjriEuierte; Williams of 268 
Vlrgiidai-
\ Wwws, who was charged with 

^trespassing arid 
resisting-hlitm was ifihed $100 
Thuisri^ Sih'iwty.'! Court' and: held 
forvgisildvjufyfiactibn under $500 
bond. ■ . :

-Police ■’wefe called after the man 
reportedly. -wavei$<Si pistol in the 

;W:«n;USs;s<ilipOlijgrouhds.:Arresting 
oBiiteis^gid, they-; ftfidtto- use, force 
to jake the pistol ,fn>m.;.Williarhs.,
' Tiifeidbsi'urbahpe.'is-said 't6 have 

coqie.dtsai Ume.iUdiemSevera! other 
yourtgdnfen invadekl-the campus and 
dlsWrBedriiiiimebgraphed copies of 
a statertl^nti vfloidhe Students of 
Bookbrir>Washirigton‘Hlgh School.” 

L»st‘iKiVagraphirif the statement 
red;; ft»pis ;

“So, • let’s go Warriors, 
Uhity;issthfelOHly.'Way, 
Soj'leti’s Organize a Black Student 
I-Union,' -!■■ ■■
YoU'Can get all the help you need 
y frbm'-ihe InVaders! -
Fight'ini- your Rights as Students!

V THE:INVADERS!!!”
The statement ■ pointed out that 

"students• are -entitled :to freedom 
of expressions, of ffassemb’.y of .petl 
tlori und of ' conscience and to the 
due process anji equal treatment 
under dhedawi" 
, Hits -l/.nj ...-;

“It is time that you as students 
demand that your school stop turn
ing out freaks (black bodies with 
white; minds),’’, the statement com 
-tfiiuefc-v

■ ■ ' . ■ ■ ■ . ■

Slayer Of Boy In liming 
Project Given Ten Years

Jimmie McGhee, 22, has been sentenced to 10 years in 
prison for second-degree murder in the Aug. 2 slaying of .17- 
ycar-old Larry Steve Daniels’ <

Young Daniels, a student at Lincoln Junior High and son 
of Jimmie (Mr. Jimmie) Daniels, ^custodian of Bruce Hall’at 
LeMoyne-Owen College, wàs said to have been a bystander-flt 
the time of the fatal shooting in LeMoyne Gardens/ • M

The shooting took place during a fight on thé lawn ôfîhe 
McGhee home, 921-E Neptune, testimony revealed. The f^ht 
started between Jimmie McGhee and Fred McGIothin Jr.r 23jpf 
1299 Inglewood: * ... ..... _L. a

Jimmie McGhee’s older brother, Lonnie, 24, was also 
charged with the murder but was found innocent by; the trial 
jury? The mother of the, two men, Mrs. Eloise McGhèé, testified . .... . .... .. ... _. ,
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The Rev. James L. Netters, one of the three black members 
of City Council, has gone to battle for the score of black County 

• School teachers who are losing their jobs at the end of this 
school year.“

The rejected teachers are presently employed by tthe 
¿ County/Board of Education in schools located in the Levi and 

Mitchell Road districts, the newest areas annexed by the City of 
Memphis'.

The Memphis Board of Education, which will take over 
these schools at the end of this school year, began screening 
teachers in the Levi-Mitchell Road districts early this year, and 
subsequently decided not to. rehire,about 20. of them.

It is believed, however, that most of these rejected teachers 
will be placed in other schools still located in the county.

Factors involved in the screening process dealt with (1) 
whether or not the teacher had taken xind'jiqssed the National 
Teacher Examination (2) had the teacher established a good 
record in the classroom (3) did the teacher have a police record 
and (4) had the teacher eveiybeen questioned about his 
morals?

Councilman Netters registered his protest at a budget hear
ing involving the City Board of Education. The protest came 
after City School Board President Edgar H. Bailey said 17 to 21 
teachers in the Levi-Mitchell Road area will not be hired to
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kpbf 2953 Forrest. 
a: senior ht OeMoyhe-OWen College. 
Fas beigri.'kèlecféd'a.ïegional.semi- 
flhallsf 'ln 'Ihb Wied‘ Annual Book- 
fif-thfeMbnth'CRibv Writing’Fellow- 
shlp'PrOgriam.’ft1 •• • >'•'

/ /iijmt'^ftgrltrh is administered by 
Ih'e-EopegeÆrritlr.lT'S^bêîafibnûn- 
der « .grant from the Bxk-oi-the- 
MoiSh Xllilb.t / .-‘;-
-Mr.< Scott is one . of four semi- 

firidlists’ l'ehosenq'iri-v this region 
which '.includes Alabama, Arkansas, 
Karisasi ■Kentucky,bpiùisiàna. Mis
sissippi,. (Missouri, ’Oklahorria, and 
Ttnnessed.

A-board -of natlcnal-judges con
sisting .¿Of- iftai^h".;.'Èllison, Louis 
Krortenbéfgèr and William Styron 
now wilPrevlcwithe'critrlcs to select 
two'wÜuifetsifroitt each of the seven 
reglonsi’i'Finhl -‘winners each will 
receive ai $3,000 “grant; :

Mr- Scott ts-.a third’place winner 
in thé'short; study- division oi the 
annual Creative' WHtlng- Contest 
sponsored! jointly byj‘Readers’ Di
gest and the’Uhited- Negro College 
Fund.; His1 prize’ was $100.

-411^---- -------- ‘‘-----r~, ’ -il1

of Nashville, Representative Alvin. King,LEGISLATORS VISIT STATE — The eight Negro liams of Nashville, Representative Alvin King, 
members of the Tennessee legislature, now in Memphis, and Representative Harold M. Love, 
session, were guests of Tennessee A&l State Nashville. Seated: Representative M. G. Blakemore, 
University at a special convocation last week. Five ! Nashville; President Torrence, and Representative 
of them are shown with TSU President A. P. Tor- , I. H. Murphy, Memphis. Blakemore, Love and 
fence. Standing, left to right; Senator Avon Wil- Murphy are Tennessee State graduates.

Doing ‘Our Thing’ On 
Memphis St. Campus

•u.
The "Memphis Stale University are you going to suddenly realize 

Black Student Appeal.’’ a printed that we arc in need of our culture, 
four-page pamphlet published by | and our true culture, that we are in 
The Black Student Association of need of a true appreciation of it. . 
M.S.U., was distributed Sunday in •
many of the city’s churches.

The publication points out goals | 
of members of the Black Student 1 
Association. It was printed over j 
the weekend following a 2’/2 hour i 
sit-in last Wednesday by black stu-' 
dents in the office of Dr. C. C. ;

students left quietly after police that wc must‘do our own thing. We 
were called to the campus. I ••¿u.t .’.hat io right. V.’c ’.van. •.vhz! iz

Arertf 'issue -at-Memphis just We want fhat is outs, and 
'State,’’-'wrote black student leader I what has Jog tpo long been denied 
James Edward Mock, “is not i us. Arid, we Want'it now! 
whether or nut we are going to i "We are dedicated to change^jVe 
get $1 750 to bring Congressman!
Powell here. The real question is We are dedicated. We are committ- 
whether or not we as a people are ' 
going to stand up and say to this 
administration: ‘We are not your 
Slaves and we arc here and we 
must be reckoned with' - - - and 
that is the issue.

“The very core of the question:
“The very core of the question 

•is: Are you going to allow racist in 
structors to constantly stand on 
us? Are you going to give us a 
method of identifying by bringing 
additional black faculty on this 
campus? Are you going to allow us . - --------- ----------------
to remain lost as far as history is I glo.jve will achieve, we.wilMvtn- 
concerned by denying us all the thx ‘-”r„

The student group is asking for 
ill a black studies program (2> a 
black dean and (3i more black 
athletes.

Summing up the requests under 
the title of "Our Own Thing," the 
pamphlet states;

uvllw ... m.u . v,. “As black students of Memphis
Humphreys, president of MSU. The . State University, we haw decided

| want what is right. We want what is 
’Must We want fhat is outs, and

WiltfUivi IIUI WV dii.- gums tu V. . . .----------- ,1 J--------
get $1,750 to bring Congressman i are dedicated to achieving justice.

J ed.
“We seek to pressure no one. We 

seek to harxn no one. We seek to 
i intimidate no one.
| ‘But we are committed to what 
! we know is right. And we can wait 
no longer. 400 years is not long

I enough ; it is too long ! We will wait 
i no longer.

“We are committed to peaceful 
i nonviolent change of evil into good, 
j of wrong into right, of inqjustice in- 
, to justice. We will seek every 
I peaceful method. But we will strug- 
I _1_ ...a ...111 ttro Mirili IVÌr).

uunueiiiuu wj uc-n.y.uK M.. “Because this is ‘Our Thing!’
beautiful phases of black history, or And we are going to do it._______ _

Mrs. R. Reeves
töMoynetowdiTs - spring sports 

activity:■ is' nearing an’Cnd.
Im baseball, the Magicians host 

TougalOO hf Mississippi-this Thurs- 
day. May 1, at '3-p.m.'bn the Belle
vue diamond. Bethel will meet L-O, 

'May.'Sy.iBtJ'BelleVue;. The Magician 
nine closes its season ’’On the road 
goingviygäinSt Ruit/'May 3; Bel
mont, May; 6i arid Tougaloo, May 9.

ThrMfetengageiheilts: ‘remain in 
träck.»4The' IjOMOVnc-Owen squad is 
due at fifcTlAC meet in Cookeville, 
May •ZrSldatithe SIAC meet in At- 
lahtäi'iMay 9-10, and sat Nashville, 
MäXdTJifor the Distrilc 24 (NAIA)

W.A. Miller Sr.

ÜM1
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MAKES PLEA — City Councilman 
James L. Netters made a plea last 
week for a score of county school 
teachers who will not be re-hired 
when the City of Memphis takes 
over several county schools in 
fall. ‘

the

IHIr
’ ? ' ' '' . • 
teach in city schools next fall.

“The Negro community is very sèribusly/0j)C»rné4J«O^?; 
this,” said Rev. Mr. Netters. '*Nitfety-^ht?TO?^^Ww^v: 
teachers are black.” !•-

He said the rejected teachers should be 
a year and then dismissed if they- 
standards. '

“I know some of the teqchèrs probgJaJx^reniJe<1’ffl}ifj^^f 
he continued. “We all admit the county system .1?^ 
not give these teachers time to qualify?”

Councilman Netters said the school oHitta(sSqtcei^d^5?;^-r 
whole staffs of school in Frayser and Parkwdy-YHIbri^^hJ^y 
they were annexed, “lock, stock and bqrrél.“:

Mr. Bailey said the city schooLbaard. considered,A 
probationary status for all 307 teachers in schools'Jfl’. 
tricts but decided this would not be-fair.. Some 
who will not be hired decided to stayjwith cqu.nty^xSj^^^;.^ 
he- added. ’ • —

John P. Freeman, assistant city schools superin^ndèrù,'4tì|a^v 
teachers were, interviewed and graded before 
made on whether they would be hired by city schools. Rèf^f^Ì^'^ 
to those who will not be hired, he said “Wè feel like th'éy^^ià^v^ 
adequate.“ . ‘i t 4-'

Mr. Bailey said “We took all of them from Fraysér^d.' : 
Parkway Village and we lived to regret it.” • - •

Students IwW® 
Campaign At

Four . sophomqrea ' a£" 
Owen College are ertì’0géi, 
pre-eléction campMl&is ietrtttOWSt 
of president'òf thè"StUdenj;<^tì!rrir; 
meat Association.. :,' ;

The’ election wiUiw hMcriawW 
in the Student -CénteTl /

Campaigning for the presidentjil 
office- are Edward '-’IMvfr 
South Wellington;-' Michaw'i'JESulfi 
of 84 East Trigg, Dennis HéwtetMn 
of 698 East McLemore^ajiff'WBS 
Claudine Ross of 'llll Janies;%g;- 

Two juniors are in the^ate’TOr 
first vice-president,1 DebQraw ’Hap 
mon Of- 1893 Keltner an^Jaotea 
Watkins of 422-C Soilth EjeQd^lidSJg'

Running unopposed- 
offices qrp Mary, -Baptist,: 
more of 1759 Norfolk,-secondi,vise 
president; Earlenc F^hm ;a_sophm 
.more, ot 635 .Jessamine.sgcretary; 
Melvin Wright,' 8 sppnW?lbfé‘’pf 
1209 Texas, business tnihMérf 
Catherine Edwìards, là' tópltóMpfe 
of 748 Williams, ti-pnsurer,-,-arel 
Glen Blankenship, a junior, of. 1344 
Glory Circle, parliarndfita^knii'i1.' 

Candidates delivered ‘eaWfeMfo 
speeches Monday momingmyi.^®, 
after they, were 
dents in the Student Cemerl:tìsP-

Donnell Cobbins, a sértljjit£iMjui 
outgoing president pt - fhe,4Sft81tStt

Is Commuted ' ¿1?
The three-year senteriCe.-givetl 

businessman Charles El ■'WafelldSi- 
operator of Ware's Fùthltùr'è;’aitó 
Appliance Company. ; 
Road, has beén commuted by Gdv. 
ernor Ellington------

Mr. Ware, a former Shelby Còun- 
ty constable,, was conVteted-Hast 
June in connection,with a-$2ff,OO8 
shortage in bn 'American=Ewnst 
Company, -, money order ’ISccQpit; 
Money Orders were sold .at tós sSiSei 

Thè state -parole, board, "fifJ48Snif 
mending thè coriù{iutation,-,sàià 
Ware had h good teputijtior!,before 
his conviction aqd wgs.i, às>ttvè:.iu 
civic and community >tìàirs.,ii'Aw. 

The board decided that 
tions werei"latking in 
element of malicious inteftV

Government Assbeiatipn./j-j/i.}/*
Rev. Mickle Delegate | Wnré'c SehtoricA 
To Church Confab I Wa!e I ienT®TCe

The Rev. John, Charles Mickle, 
minister of Second Congregational 
United Church of Christ, will be a 
delegate to the Seventh General Sy
nod of the United Church of Christ 
to be held in Boston, Mass., June 
25 to July 2.

The biennial General Synod is 
the legislative body of the two- 
million-member denomination, a 
union of the Congregational Chris
tian* and Evangelical and Reformed 
Churches.LeMoyne-Owen 

Award Winner
Judges in an International Design 

Awards Program sponsored by In
stitutions magazine of Chicago i 
have picked LeMoyne-Owen College, ; 
to receive an award for Superlative 
Achievement in Food Service add | 
Sanitation.

Mrs. Dorothy S. Harris, director
He retired from the Post Office service and the Student

on his birthday, April 30, 1959. He I “5n^er a , S° W1^ acceP^ 
was well known throughout the city ! j. awa,,d Sunday, May 25, at a 
and was a lover of sports. In his !tilnn"' honoring the winners in the 
younger days, he was a pitcher for; 
the Post Office baseball team. i

Mr. Miller was an active mem-1 
ber of Centenary Methodist Church i 
and the Methodist Men and' had 
held several offices, in the church. ■

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Mamie H. Miller; three daughters, 
Miss Cherry M. Miller of 1380 
Quinn, Mrs. Norma Lee Ford of 
1093 E. McLemore, Mrs. Marjorie 
Brittenum of Holly Springs, Miss.; 
four sons, Clifford Miller Sr. bf 

s 1379 South Parkway East, Jasper
A. Miller Sr. of 1543 Wilson, Percy
B. Miller Sr. of 1531. Gold and Wil-’ 

i liam A. Miller Jr. of 1353 Quinn. 
| Twenty-six grandchildren and 10,
great-grandchildren also survive.

Dies At Church Telephone Operator 
Exam Is Announced

The Federal Job Information 
Center at Memphis has announced 
an examination for the ppsition of 
telephone operator, GS-3 with ■ a 
starting salary of $4600 per year.

A written test is required for this 
position, and applicants must have 
had at least one year of experience 
as a telephone operator.

Applications and further infor-

She was employed at the YWCA 
I on Mississippi Blvd, at the time 
i of her death. She resided in Nash
ville several years where she 
worked for the Baptist Publishing 
Co. She was a notary public and 
had been cited by the PTA of 
Booker T. Washington High School. 

Her husband, Richard Sr., was a 
retired letter carrier. He died in 
1945.

Mrs. Reeves was secretary of the 
missionary society at Metropolitan, 
a vice president of the church's 
Deborah Circle and a member of 
the Altar Floral Committee.

The deceased was also the mother 
of Mrs. Luther Green and Mrs. 
Robert Driver of Milwaukee. Four 
grandchildren and five great-grand
children also survive.
J. H. Hayes and Sons is in charge 

of arrangements.

100 Jailed At MSU
Police, called to thé Memphis 

State campus Monday after
noon, artestéd about 100 black 
students who were attempting 
a second sit-in in President 
Humphrey’s office. The jailed 
students, wearing toothbrushes 
around their necks, said they 
were selected to go to jail.

Teenagers To March 
For St. Jude Hospital

Thousands of. teenagers will take 
to the streets in Memphis arid Shel
by County Sunday in a massive pro
test against catastrophic childhood 
diseases. .. . .. . . .1 . .. .

¡May 4 is thé, date for the 1969 
Teenagers March for St. Jude Chil
dren’s Research Hospital and teens 
from all across the county will Weàt 
the giant Danny Thomas march 
button.

The goal for, the 1969 march in

- ■
mation may be obtained-^pm:tfe. 
Federal Job lnformati
167 North Mâin Street, Mempfâè, 
Tenn. 38103.

.■ .
ris.Ç'

W. A. MILLER' SR.

jrs
... ¡...
Thé Southwestern at Memphis 

Singers Will tielptoséntéd in concert 
at-3'^ifci'tHl^SuiWaÿ,' May 4, at 
Cehfenaity ^-kUlBteS;1; . Methodist 
Church;UTt1é MèUwdist Men organi- 
zationortheciTtlrchissponsoring 
tEj.^veHl..’- ' '

ley
Hanley.Elementary School is 

presenting Its arinûàl f'Sctence-Arts 
Festival' Maÿ WiM.) ÿ1 >■,='■ ’ . c

The theme; ’«Creative Learning 
Throi^hiBoièncé ’■and ‘Art," will be 
displayed’ through1; the'" talents of 
students In artl séiericèi music, and 
physical fdueétüert;4'" ,

Thé Hanley gymriksium’ will be 
transformed 1nto.kbuge.6rt gallery. 
Parents and ‘friehdff ' ’ 
view : the- exhibits;'a 
day evenii»xat;4':00

On Monaay nfeHf Ikih’exhibition 
of. the perfonnmg'itrtsiW.":?-- , : 
sented. There will •ife. wtsic and 
drama to please livery 
our school, il--:;'!;-

Tuesday, morning . brings another 
„.Û.KIU— =- -hjsicM iBttièss. All 

WHanli#; School 
«te.-'iTSkïeinvill be 
mcËft, 'WffHcs,'■ races, 
iifcsê<

lyHifiley will 
gihrtitig Sun- 

..... \
K WiÖSbe pre- 

tjô/irtUsic and 
^vwy ,’pUtrori oî

-X 4----»Vam

exhibitions in^kihyâcÀVfitfièss. All 
boys and} girt) b 
will participate, 
marché^ u- 
and talisth ...

> »a:

Funeral for. a retired mail carri- 
_er, Williàm A. Miller Sr,, of 1353 
Quinn, will be held at 11 o’clock 
this Saturday morning, May 3, 
from Centenary ■ United Methodist 
Church, 584 East McLemore. Burial 
will be in Elmwood Cemetery.

. The Rev. James M. Lawson Jr., 
pastor of the church, will officiate. 
A wake will be held at the church 
Friday night; May 2, from 6 until 
10./ Bluff City Funeral Directors 

, Association is’, in charge.
Mr. Miller, who would have been 

80 on Wednesday òf ¿this week, died 
at. 7:30 Monday morning, April 28, 
at Baptist Hospital,

grand ballroom of Knickerbocker 
Hotel. Chicago.

“The task of choosing the win
ners was a difficult One for our 
panel of Experts this year,” Mrs. 
Harris was told by Donald G. Due, 
director of the magazine's awards 
program. “The caliber of all en
tries was extremely high, and you 
may be proud indeed to have won 
this award." - A ■

Tlie college’s food service depart
ment was designed by Hilliker 
Associates of St. Louis and installed 
by Southern Equipment Co.

Gassner, Nathan, Browne and 
Seagrave were architects for the 
LeMoyne-Owen studeht center in 
which the cafeteria is located.

Grand Opening

. Grand opening of the Afro-Ameri
can Enterprises, 924-28 Kerr at 
Gaither, will..be held May 1-4.

Sponsored, by Parkway Gardens 
Presbyterian Church, the ' Afro- 
American unit is composed of a 
restaurant, a cleaning . establish
ment and a drive-in grocerys The 
Rey.’ Ezekiel Bell, pastor of .the 
church, ( is also president of the 
Enterprises.

The fouriday opening cérémonies 
will takë! place at the site of the 
three businesses. Youth Night will 

1 be observed Thursday, starting at

5 p.m. Alvin Taylor, a student at 
Memphis State, will give the main 
address, and a local school band 
will perform.

Ladies’ Night isscheduled for 
Friday,, starting at 6. Mrs.. Zuma 
Jones, president of the women of 
the church, will deliver, the mess
age. Another school band will play.

The Saturday program'will start 
at 11 a.m. with Rev; Mr. Bell giving 
the main address.-Johnnie London’s 
orchestra .will provide: music.:...

.The celebration will be concluded 
Sunday at 4 p,m. with the_^Rev, H.

MRS: RUTH T. REEVES
Mrs. Ruth Thelma Reeves of 1105 

South Orleans, who was prominent 
iri church and YXVCA work, died 
suddenly Sunday morning at Metro
politan Baptist where she was wor
shipping.

She was stricken around 11:30 
■a.m. shortly after returning to her 
seat from the altar where she had 
accompanied a grandchild for a 
traditional Sunday- morning ritual. 
It is customary for children of the 
church to be escorted to the altar 
by adults before the pastor delivers 
his sermon. ?

The Rev. S. A. Owen, pastor of' 
the church, said Mrs. Reeves 
appeared cheerful and in a happy 
mood while standing at the altar 
with her grandchild. A son, Richard 
Reeves, said his mother had not 
been ill. ■ .

Ralph Jackson giving the main 
talk,;.The male chorus of New 
Bethel Baptist Church and -several
church choirs of the city will sing. Memphis has-been-set at JlOO.OOt),

Bigger Goal For;:!.....^

"Mr. Stokes -brings 
a wealth- of ekperiAnri$??‘ 
Dowell said,\”he ^côriuijâéfc'‘lite 
family's deep iiiterest-in'împiüiÿiÇi 
conditions- fprvaÿ pêjçlëfrpirati^ ; 
larly disadVantâgéd ’Négçp&^ïjiH 

Dr. Harry y. Richardson; riéwiï,-- 
elected to the post of exécutivé ifii 
rector, was formerly. pSSliKntcÿ 
thé Interdenominational Th^oloSltÿl 
Center in Atlàrita. . He ■
associated With the -Fund- 
than twenty years. In 4üs-.iÿsywœ- 
sition as chief admdtiistfitor; dué. 
Richardson will direct'those activé > 
ties related io fund raising Idjilhè 
College Fund, é - .’

“We feéï fortunate to fwve1 
two persons,’* f Mr, 
"who by expe 
are so well. , j 
the work « 
looking forwa 
tul campaign 

The United 
was founded* 
cial supportai 
and univers! 
of.-futhràidiüi 
tributes 
private and’: 
ber-institution,

. V..

UNCF In 1969
NEW YORK,. N. Y. — Dudley 

Dowell, newly elected chairman of 
the Board of the United Negro Co^ 
lege Fund, announced this week 
that the 1969 goal for. the Fund has 
been set at $7.5 million.

At the same time, Mr. Dowell 
announced the two new persons who 
will be directing?.the Fund’s activi
ties. They are I. N. P. Stokes, 
prominent New York attorney, who 
will serve as chairman of the na
tional campaign, and Harry V. 
Richardson, formerly president of 
a UNCF college, who was elected 
executive director of the Fund.

Mr. Dowell, who has been presi
dent of New York. Life Insurance 
Company since 1962, said that the 
current goal of $7.5 million is the 
highest amount the Fund has sought 
in its 25-year history. It will pro
vide crucial financial aid for- the 
Fund’s 36 predominantly _ Negro 
member colleges. He said that the 
financial needs of these institutions 
are greater today than they have 
ever been.

Mr. Stokes f is chairman of the 
Board of Trustees of the. Phelps- 
Stokes Fund, an agency that Iiàs 
a long record of service to Negroes 
in educational and cultural areas.

i ■. ’ ............... ......

n.y.uK
will..be


Saiurday.May 3,196?

11 . 1 ■ 1
Verneli Néèlÿ, Bethel Presbyterian 
^urch^~Mrs„_Ruhy_..L< «Stanback, 
ML Nebo Baptist church; Mrs;

SW

SMURCH NEWS
HTED METHODIST 
asmcüTMosir-■

MINISTER ---- ------- __r__________ _ ____
is~JPriend!s .Day..-al -Corine. Kinsey and Mrs. Cloyeice 

ProgmiîtiiôBie;: méditation used by " ~ ..................................
Co-

CtfimS Reverend 
àsiseij ’ ttófr \ '‘life is 
' elemeiit bf sur- 

-tiever; knows what is 
’diri's ¿Orner. Some- 

ted’lSicbriipellihg.;
....ion'arid his cross 

beaiip^ Hejiaid that cross bearing 
is a, sign .uuïestimony and growth.’' 
Jiffs. Be.fni&e Hind' and the ’-youth 
bbdlr ' did . beautifulu-dob with 
appropïiâte«muiief A|..3 pm; Sor- 
retts’ BéaùKciaës observed their 
Friend's Ito at Prospect United. 
Among the. participants were : Mrs.

h

■y

■ft

¡pfey, ,Ga.; Services for MRS. 
i^fegDWliN ’■ THARPE, wlio 

in Macon Hospital 
. ^^l^aturday 'in /the New

Ofevii’paniel Thomas • officiated, 
in the-Rest Ta ven Ce-

' j ‘ •• •; ' /’

~ i’-wM a .graduate of
FW. Walley'College and studied at 
AtitotaBSpiversity and the Uni- 
j&Miy l®.0fW8ia.'-: f (During the 

director of NYA in 
"taught ip the public

iniBatfn
--------

th£. Headstart Program

sHme .pFher death she was 
SB the Advisory board of 
tE^oni county Child De- 

ye and .was a teacher
‘ ai. '¿Wn/ HigH School.
C/fejffikghe; was honored by the 
Hdiistp^^^intiy Chapter , of the 
¿AAcpfflhr : outstandirig services 

a delegate from the 
Third/-Dtetrict to the.. 1968 Demo- 
¿ratiii/'(J®reniipn in Chicago, Ill., 
y.'fc/megafer of the Georgia Demo- 
cAi^c-;^^^ty.‘-Forum.She was a 

New Hope Baptist 
thlirch ‘ Perry.

ificliide~her husband, 
jihits :*ri^rpe, Sr., of Perry two j 

Tharpe, Jr., of At- | 
1^’1^janh’i Arthur . Richard Tharpe, I 
¿f ^ejry;^* .daughter, Miss Earlene I 

Tharpe of Macon;; a sister; j 
M&a-Willie Mae Lewis of Macon; ( 
and her; stepfather, Eugene Houser

8Ü!

■ ■ rtr

Exum Prospect United/Methodist; 
l.Miss lÿ^pne.Boi’le Mississippi Blvd. 
.Christian -Cfiurcii. The speaker .was 

William H. /Dayis of. St. Jude 
‘Baptist church who was introduced 
by Mri.'Mable White. -Mrs. Pinkie 
Hiile', president of Sorpetts Beau
tician :çlub,'made the presentation.

NEW TYLER A.M.E. CHURCH 
568 CARPENTER
REV. JOHN 'C. ÎWOLLER, 
MINISTER / ' /. r,
.¿Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with thé 

superintendent, Mr; .C. W. Bowen 
and his staff Of fine teachers in 
chargêi At-11 a.m. the sermon will 
be given by the Reverend Miller 
with the Holy Communion also, a 
vital part of the service. Music will 
be rendered .by the Senior choir 
With Mrs.- Harvey Wherry in 
charge. The A. C. E.- Fellowship 
program will begin , at $:30 p.m. 
with Miss Edna Harris, president 
in charge. The ptiblic is always in
vited to worship at,- New Tyler.

^Hciistan Coimty for 31 
Ki? was instrumental in 
£the Headstart' program 
□tt^County and taught in 

' “ ’ for two

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
879 BEALE STREET * 
REV. JAMES A. JORDAN, 
^MINISTER

Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. with 
the superintendent Brother Harry 
Bridges. Sr. and the assistant Sister 
Ruth Harris and the staff of teach
ers in charge. At 11 a.m. the sermon 
will be given by the Reverend Jor
dan. At 3 p.m. the First Baptist 
congregation will fellowship - with 
Union Baptist church pastored by 

! the Reverend J. W. West. This pro- 
I gram will honor Sister Isabelle 
Adams who is supervisor of the 
Youth department. At 7:30 p.m. the

Black ProfilesUN ProfilesLakeview El. 
School News

The Lakeview P. T. A; held its 
monthly meeting April 21. Tlie 
meeting was called to order by 
James Wilson, president. Willie 
Woods, Jr. led the devotional. Min
utes were read by Mi’s. Milton 
Todd secretary. Mrs. Minnie Smith, 
Mrs. Mildred Jackson and Mrs. 
Todd were appointed to .represent 
the Lakeview P. T. A? at the state 
convention in Nashville.

Plans were made for a summer 
recreation program. ‘Mrs. William 
House was appointed chairman of 
the annual tea which is planned for

HntorZiZiM mXtto May 25- Mrs. Tommv WashingtonHoly Communion and. meditation vs^.._
period will be conducted by The 
Reverend Jordan. On May 4 from 
7:30 a.m. to 9 a.m. a Fellowship 
breakfast will be sponsored by the 
congregation in the interest of at
tendance at the Sunday School and 
B. T. U. Congress;- Sister Maggie 
Crosby is chairman of the Break
fast. ' -1* ’ .

I was chosen co-chairman to serve 
with Mrs. House.

BAPTIST INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 
PRESENTS LANE COLLEGE 
CHOIR

The Baptist Industrial College of 
Hernando. Mississippi is present
ing the Lane College Choir from 
Jackson, Tennessee Friday night, 
May 2, at 7:00 p;m. The concert 
will be held at the First Baptist 
church. 500 North Fourth Street, 
Memphis.. The guest speaker will 
be Air.' Frank Duffey. The church 
is pastored by the Dr. P. L. Rowe. 
Dr. Charles W. Guy is president of 
the college. .

To Start One
Month-Long 
Undersea Drift

Of Courage
The Honorable SHIRLEY CHIS

HOLM. Brooklyn ”s congresswoman 
is rightfully., taking, her place in 
our Negro History Journals today 
not only as the first Black wo
man tp;-sit. in. the United States 
Congress, but' also as one who had 
the ■.courge ' to challenge. • along- 
stah<l!ng congressi-pha?. .precedent 
of ¿ccepting and assignment: to 
just any committee. This brilliant 
young woman whose political back
ground includes that of j; a ,most 
successful Assemblywoman before 
she was overwhelmingly elected as 
Congresswoman challenged her as
signment to the House Agricultu
ral Committee on the ground 
that its operations or work/-had 
nb direct revelance to.the District 
she represented -— Bedford Stuy- 
vesant in Brooklyn, New York. Her 
challenge was heard and her as-' 
signment changed.

.Congresswoman CHISHOLM is 
also making it known that she will 
vote against every Defense Depart
ment money -bill unit! America 
uses its money “for people and 
peace., not profits and war."
.it is evident that Mrs. CHIS

HOLM is a Congresswoman for ’ the 
people with the pepple she repre
sents. She is not afraid to take, 
-and-stand for-.-that-which she feels 
is right as she did when she joined

RÜBE GOLDBERG, WHÉREVER YOU ARE-' .......................
prototype of a four-legged machmo clunked tpg9tjiei: jly( 
for' tjie U.S.;Army in¿development of equipment itodmproytieii/-; ?.

,- mobility «nd '■ materials-handling ' capabilities 'of 'tihe'^fact nr ,■ -
. soldier under 'severe conditions.* .The machine''rhirnicq.
amplifies the linear movements of its opetiitojj;,r TJie ’* ,
front leg is controlled by the operator’s right arms.th» -

•'front by his left arm, the right rear leg .by .hl3 right legil/: 
■ - and left rear by his left leg. The "thing1* 'wèïgHS 3,000 lbspodai

■ ‘ wr., v .¡veut ' p.h 
; > Ini mi'.

African-American '¿instïtïlS,1' ' i." . 
private organization devoted to' 
African-America« uwderstwST > 
ing and Afrjànudevelqpmint. 

Justice Goldberg lsi'presently 
a artner in1Uife New .'Mank, law 
firm of Pau1,“.Wei-SS;bGukibpm. 
Rifkind, Whatton and.'i'Ganl'. 
son. He' Served! >3$ Secretaryl&T 
Labor under'.President Kennedy 
and previonsïy aè’spécial7Xoun- ' 
se! for ■ thè «.> telWHO. !‘*‘lHe'>fe ’ 
president of thÿ SVméMâiyï’Jëw- 
ish commifï^e? çhalrmaWbf the " 
United Nations’ ’XsidciEltion.1’of . 
the U. S''.’X)sina;:çiairfiisn,or F 
Internatio‘fial!,'jgdueatlb^;!*<i..]'. ! | 

Dr. tiamilthn is ’dlrütbr-'iot I 
the ■Robsev'êltllüMivërsHÿ'ÎGrtl- ’ 
duate Progfa!m 'ifi’',Urb^h’.'StU- 
dies and co-author.yWtti.Stqli»- 
ly Cafmic&Île).r'i>f;'l.‘B)acK>,Éow-, 
er; The Èbiltlteï'ql .Litieratipn 
in Amèi^wâtaS^lfe 
will bceome Ju’Wir prof&sJt1 pf 

versityj/in ; oiife twee" urban 
studies c^ÿrs^gndowgdjf--

theyZthink their human fights have 
been violated2,

What do«5 the work of the Trus
teeship Council and the Committee 
on ¿the ending .oi colonialism have 
to do with human rights? .. What 
is the main , United Nations. body 
principally conce: ned with human 
rights? How does'the United 
Nations render technical assistance 
in a .field.’such as human rights?
... What is ' be.ng done to com

memorate the twentieth anniver
sary of1 the ; adept-ion of the Uni
versal Dec^arnt’en of Human 
Rights? .■'■/ How is the interna
tional review of achievements to 
be ‘carried cut? .. What other 
celebrations have been planned? 
In what way wul United Nations 
activities in the field of human 
rights develop in future? . What 
c^ré the itidiyidual do?

■f&w thd.txypu have all the ques
tions, you are ’ready for some kind 
of answers which we will give you 
in future xohinins, as. given in the, 

■ pamphlet;, because we feel that 
such' ¿night help in some way; 
since .the- United Nations feel that 
it must 6e concerned with the prò- 

ing fought? is special consideration! blem of. pi electing and and pro
being ghen to 'the rights of Chil- Lmoting human rights in the fcroad- 

. What about youth and ; cast sense. Almost, every activity 
of the U. K. is irvolved in one .way 
or ■ thè GFr.Hr with “human rights’ 
... We think such would help if 
others felt the same way .........
Don't;/you?

UN Profiles, a weekly Global 
column -rr; GPO Box 672 — NYC 1

In our last column we promised 
to continue a pamphlet put out 
by our U. N Profiles which has to 
do with human-rights — Questions 
and Answers un Human Rights and 
the last question listed in the 
column as What about racial dis
crimination. Others which follow; 
in the pamphlet aie — Is there a 
Convention against racial discri
mination? .. How is the Conven
tion to be implemented? .. What 
has the United Nations done to 
combat racial discrimination? 
What is apartheid and what is be
ing done about it? . .. What has 
been the response ci South Africa?
... Is the UiJtcd Nations con

cerned with other types of discrimi
nation? ... What about discrimi
nation against vomen? .... What 
has the United Nations done to 
help refugees?.........  ;

Can a Convention be helpful Mir 
aiding refugees. Is anything
being done about the problem of 
stateless persons in general?
What about freedom of informa
tion? .. What is being done about 
the rights cf the worker? .. Does 
slavery still exist and is it still her

j.

dr

Goldberg, Hamilton 
Join Afro-American 
Institute Board

NEW YORK —, Arthur
Goldberg, former, Associate 
Justice òf the Supreme Court 
and United States Permanent 
Representative at the United 
Nations, and Charles V. Hamil
ton, professor of political sci- 

* enee at Roosevelt university,
Chicago, have been elected to- 
the Board of Trustees of theCOCOA BEACH, Fla. — UPI 

Undersea explorer Piccard said 
Wednesday he and five other oce
an scientists will begin a month 
long submerbed drift in the Atlan
tic's Gulf Stream on June 2.

They will-sail-from West Palm 
Beach, Fla., to as far north as 

i Nova Scotia in the new research 
j submarine "Ben Franklin." 
I Piccard told the Canaveral Press 
• Club that the 130 ton 50 foot 
' craft has dived to as deep as 2,000 
feet in recent tests and will drift 
silently along in the Gulf Stream 
at an average deth of about 600 
feet.

The object of the unique cruise 
is to prove that the vessel can ope
rate submerged for as long as 
a month and to study ocean sounds 
marine life and other phenomena 
of the sea along the 1,500 mile 
course.

Of particular interest to both 
civilian and military researchers is 
a. mysterious phenomenon called 
the “deep scattering -layer’’ which 
sometimes reflects sound waves 
from mid-water.

The Ben Franklin will attempt 
to follow the level of the deep 
scattering layer to make thorough, 
ing layer to make a thorough, 
long-duration study of it.

on the City .Board of Equalization, 
has been .approved by the City 
Council.

He is a member of the trustee 
board of St. Andrew AME Church > 
of which he was chairman for six [ 

1 years. A Meson and a Sliririer, • he

dren? .
human rights?......... What about
the right lo education? rijoesj 
ths United Nations now have any, 
way of 1 hieing out whether Gov
ernments ar? promising human' 
rights? . Can individuals com- i 
plain to the United Nations when

ed a Picket Line with non-profes- . the O&ns ' govcrnS > Ctì
Committee Council. . . _»v L. i - I.. Z x tommraee uouncn.

Hospitals after learning the facts -A retired Illinois central Railroad I stu<llcs. chiK- eriao«'ed'to The 
concerning the working situation, | emDlovee he lives with his wife at I „ ‘W
arH aft.pr pffnrf-.fs hr» with 1 ...... t-/ Ford Foum^.^ipi)yp
concerning the working situation, . C11 v llVi 
and after efforts to negotiate with ; 3? ’ w Fav Ave 
the Hospitals had failed. ' ■

She is a former teacner. who- I 
puts her education; -and? experience xt 
to 
Spanish -ehables her to speak-the 
language fluently with the Spanish ' • 
speaking people in her District.

She is the recipient of many 
honors, too many,. Lu Include in , this 
Profile, but a statment made by 
this articulate Congresswoman at 
a recent affair when she was pre
sented a plaque, is noteworthy. 
Congresswoman SHIRLEIY CHIS
HOLM said that she did not wantt 
tq be remembered as the fhst 
Black woman in Congress, “but as 
El shining example to yohth.”

SOUTH MEMPHIS MISSIONARY 
DISTRICT INSTITUTE MEETS

The South Memphis District 
Missionary Institute met at Mt. ,Zion 
A. M. E. church with the president, 
Mrs. M. R. Todd, presiding. The 
meeting began at 10 a.m. with a 
spiritual and uplifting devotion led 
by Reverend M. V. Reed who is 
ahvavs radiating the spirit. The 
lesson, "New Forms of Mission" 
was taught by the Reverend Reed 
and thoughtfully and thoroughly 
discussed by ■ those present. The 
next meeting will be held at Cleo 
Hickman Chapel A. M. .’E. church, 
713 Harahan Avenue. May 12 at 10 
a.m. The lesson will be taught by 
Mrs. Irene Massey. Mrs. M. R. 
Todd is president and Mrs. V. A. 
Sherman is reporter.
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24-HOUR SERVICE

Duty

and first 
Elemeht^ry'

is a member of the 
Dubuque Concert 

toured Iowa, Illinois, 
April 24 through

in a teaching unit placed inside 
a homemade space ship.

—Tape recoi ► -'rs supplemented 
instruction in reading, social stu
dies and . science. •'

Council Approves ' 
Noble W. Thornton

Noble W. Thornton, nominated 
by Mayor Henry Loeb for a place

Steward's Day 
At Collins Chapel

The: stewards of Collins Chapel 
C. M. E. Church will observe 
'¿Stewards' Day" Sunday. May 4.

df Perry.
rCÛ&.-: •? 'l
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Howard Grad 
Is
In Phan Rang

“•
.-.ATLANTA, Ga. — (SNS) — 
„•frith U. S. Combat Air Forces, 

■Vleftnam--Airman Glen Maner. son 
of Mrs. ¿LHtò? Maner, 1D2 Flora 
Avenue; N.->E; Atlanta is on duty at 

Rang AB, Vietnam.
Airman Maner, a food sei-vices 

specialist in a unit of the Pacific 
4ir Forces; previously served at 
PafriDjz AFB, Fla.

¡¿e Is a graduate of Howard 
Hl^h. School.

flakes things happen
Why? Because Pre-Con Gel works two ways to make your 
hair lovelier. Fifst, it's < no-nonsense styling gel. Just comb it 

. Jn aftetyout^mpoo- Yben set your hair as usual. Pre-Con 
■Gél mgkfes; yôûr set la$t and last. And while it's at it, Pre-Con 
.Gel conditions your hair... gives it needed protein ... makes 
It- stronger and healthier looking. Pre-Con Gel is made by 
Summit Laboratories. Get it at your cosmetics counter today.
It makes nice things happen .v. to your hair I

Summit Laboratories, Inc./Jndianapolis, Indiana 46241 
the'ihakers'of Hair Strate Nd Base

with a special program planned 
for 7:30 p.m. when Judge Odell 
Horton will be the featured speaker.

Judge Horton is an active'stew
ard of Mt. Pisgah C. M. E. Church 
and renders invaluable service to 
the community. He is also 
mediate past director of 
Memphis Hospitals.

Music will be provided by the 
Hamilton High School Glee Club 
under the direction oLMrs. Lula 
Hedgeman. The group \has made 
noteworthy appearances through
out the cit;*.

.The ^eneyel public isJnvited and 
a’’special' appeal is beirtg'rnade fd 
all stejyar^ and. deacons of other 
churches witjhin the MEnlphi'S area.

HELD OVER! 
2ND BIG WEEK

The money 
was easy 

to steal..
buthard 
to "split! ;

MGM presents
A SPECTRUM PRODUCTION starring

JIM BROWN
DIAHANN CARROLL- b 

“JULIE HARRIS..

. «ERNEST BORGNINE
PANAVISION* MITROCOLOR

MGM presentiAr,Alien Klein produci™ 
stamcJònyAntliony* ■

MUfiOÇOœR

By PATRICIA McCORMACK
NEW YORK — (UPI) — Tu-Î 

torial types pulling for sexually 
segregated. schooling get a boost 
from an all-male experiment fund
ed by Uncle Sam.

Females — small, as in 'class
mates; large, as in teachers — 
were excluded from the experi
mental kindergarten and first 
grade at Jackson ‘ 
School in Greeley, Colo., beginning’’ 
two years ago. X

The U. S. Office of Education I 
put up the money for good rea- j 
sons. Many studies haVe shown 
that most children with poor school 
adjustment are boys. Some edu. 

i ca.tors have a hunch the boys get 
I off on the wrong foot by starting 
I school with girls.

SETTLE DOWN FASTER
The girls tend to settle down 

faster. Teachers reward their good 
behavior. Little boys get 
leelings and soon, many 
hate school.

But boys exposed t-o the 
rtarses taught by male 
are different, according to a re
port in "Nation's Schools," a jour, 
nal.

Compared with a group of boys 
in cocd classes, those in tl?j all
male experiment had better at
tendance records, 'were more ag
gressive in attacking learning situ
ations, and were better able to en
ter discussions.

Plainly they had lost cold feet 
about school.

As poru’in Borman, kindergar
ten teacher, and Cecil Matthews, 
first, gradé teacher, éxplain it, this 
magic was achieved by changing 
the', traditional standardfor class
room behavior: That children 
main quiet and orderly at 
timfes.

INFORMAL ATMOSPHERE
There was an atmosphere of 

formality, action and some horse
play. Teachers occasionally . would 
pick up their charges and toss 
them in the air. Instead of piss- 
ing things, at other timçs they 
would throw them to the boys.

Other marks of the all-male kin
dergarten -aricTTirst çrade;
.—In readiness for language arts, 

the boys were introduced to type' 
writers.

—Practice at reading occurred

—Practice in addition came by 
keeping, track of scores in a mini
ature bowling game.
, : Girls, by the way, do equally 
well in sexually segregated or 
fed-’ clasps! .

i.

Atlanta Girl

College Choir
DUBUQUE. Iowa —' Mildred 

Wilder the daughter of Rev. Tho
mas Wilder of 107 Richmond St., 
Atlanta, Ga. 
University of 
Choir which 
arid Missour, 
April 29.

The 47 member choir, under the 
directaion oL. Lawrence Weller, in
structor in’ music in the College 
of Liberal, Arts, perform in the 
towns of "Florissant and Webster 
Grove, Missouri;; Quincy and Sa
vanna, Illinois. The students also 

taped a television program to be 
viewed on WOC-TV, Davenport.

Iowa.
.. Miss Wilder is a first soprano in 
the University Concert Choir.

Miss Wilder also performed a 
solo entitled ‘‘I Want Jesus to 
Walk With Me,” a Negro spiritual 
Miss Wilder is a senior voice ma
jor in the music department.

Look,Look,Lookl
The Most Amazing New 
Remedy in Years for . . .

ACHES, PAINS and SORE MUSCLES

Especially Good for 
Relief of 

ARTHRITIS 
You Tried The Rest, 

Now Order The Best— 
“New Magic Rub Cream"

UNITFD TAXI CO 
§Ì55 Vance

Wo rhe Ditnatth«^

FRESH FISH DAILY

PITY FISHERIES
Buffalo, Catfish, Crappe and Shrimp 
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la RHfl Clcrb Is-
K Trie Lb Ri Jul I f l Club will pre

sent its. annual tea and fashionette 
■Sunday, May 4, 5 p.m., at the Klon
dike Civlc'Club; 943 Vollentine. The 
public is invited. '

■The narrator will be Mrs. Lewis 
Porter. />?•■- • .

Mrs. Alma Morris'is the general 
Chairman and Mrs. Cleo Draper, 
president..

^.MEMPHIS WORM, , * ¿ j

CONFERENCE 
¿N REGION .. 
GATES-. .’ 
jsseé’sjlargest 
i^)re • tíianJ4ÒO 

.Jet theNatipnal 
»ncS» r outlie Southern 
jèki at?the Sheràtpn-

DRAW8 MOlDl 
SMemphls. A Te 
city, was .‘host < 
delegates wp’att 
YWCAConiri 

’ Region IbstsAv'Feabody..'^?:..,,,,,______ aFra-.-rT,-

“Your Columnist” took time out 
Tuesday evèning .fo iôok in on the 

. ,Çodérencè;®ÆhriA!IW^.welcbhled 
graciously bÿ’Mrs. Juliâ’Ries. Pub
lic Relations Director of the Mem
phis YWCA'. She ip. türn introduced 
and left me#’hh ttie Very charming 
Miss. Marilyn' Milow of the Bureau 
of Communication' at the National 
Board of the-YWCA at New York 
City. After ettatfirig with Miss Milow 
about theiiQngme,'. “Being Eumari 
In Our YWCA-In Our'Coriimunity,” 
she. showed^tne. their'exhibit oh 
'•Hunger’’.W^hnd'took me in to 
meet the feWGA' President, ' Mrs; 
Robert W. efeyton-of Grand Rapids, 
Michigan . . where:I once lived as 
a child and attended Junior High 
School . . TB6 'first'Negro Presi
dent', discUssed'hfer speech, that was 
to be given. «!■ Wednesday morn
ing,'“Facing rithp Seventies in Ser- 
Vice rind Action.’* 'She and I also 
enjoyed discussing pioneer settlers 
iof Grand Rapids whom we knew in 
crim'rrton. Mrgp Clayton, a vibrant 
speaker whom, I have heard, added 
as I was leaving that she would 
discuss Social- Changes needed as 
technical changes are making rapid 
progress? ” .

Some oUttie'other Negro Execu
tives and ¿delegates; attending (and 
among tlth'.’feWfthat !■ heard about 
or saw) wereJMiss Dorothy Heights, 
a - WorkshopG Leader who has ' for 
many years.,been; on the YWCA’s 
National Board -. * . and orie whom 
I first knew at the .Harriett Mc
Cormick’s YWCA on Chicago’s 
North Side where,I lived five sum
mers and. attended slimmer school 
. , . Mrs. .Luther., H.;, Foster (who 
presided at'.the .Moriday . Morning 
Session Mrs. Foster, wife of 
Tuskegee’s president, spent one 
evening with old'friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maceo,Walker , . Mrs, Edith 
Gibson, librarian pt Alabama State 
College 'in;;Montgomery who is in 
my liusbanil's. family, , 
; Especially, aid Miss Milow men
tion work,done at' thé"conference 
bsrMrs.iBaiiiara'NealHJirectorrol 
the Sarah Brown Branch YWCA . . 
Mrs. Calliè’’Stgvéns: : Mrs. Addie, 
Owen, first.director ;of the Negro 
Branch Lri' IfemphE arid Mrs. 
James Byas whom I" ran into.

Main purpose of thé Conference 
Miss Milow added, was to prepare 
members for the National in Hous
ton in.1970. -
MRS. .ROBERT LEWIS, JR. AND- 
MRS. llOLLIS PRICE ARE, , 
HOSTESSES TO'LINKS AND ■ " 
CONNECTING LINKS ' cri 
' A swanky dinner party for Links 
and Cpnnecting Links'preceded the 
April Meeting whehSMis; Robert 
Lewis, Jr. and Mrs» Hollis Price 
entertained atrTim McCàrVer and 
Big John Grisariti’s Restaurant on 
last Friday-evening; - — —-

The swanky restaurant was the 
scene foririjUtyierg frofn’s.S - p.m.JO 
p.m.- Memljrirs-and theigtiiisbands 
((YmnecfihgK-.iajilÆ) arrived’ early 
;'i‘. and were , shown all courtecies 
., . even to having our cars parked.

Two long tables in a private 
room, were overlaid with a white 
Damask cloth for 48 .. and crystal 
candélabres (placed at iritervals) 
glowed all evening. Italian wine was 
served with the delicious -main 
course of the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis stood at the 
entrance of the private room to 
greet members and were , as gra
cious as ever (she pretty in a gold 
lame slack suit with a belted back 
coat and gold shoes. ...Wfe-.

After dinner, : members drove1 di
rectly to. thé Lewis’ unusually pret
ty Studio apartment that was beau
tifully appointed. We Went immedi
ately to the Lewis’ ■ third floor 
rumpus area ... LinkS.jnet, in one 
room to hear a report given on a 
Regional Conference by Mrs. Thel
ma Coatés while Connecting Links 
took over the Gante .Room . . . 
There we found Councilman J. 0. 
Patterso, the Lewis’ nephew at the

Almdst first, to be" seen at the 
Lewis residence was' President 
Hollis Price who assisted in re- 
ceiving; Mrs. Price was oiit of town 
and unable to attend: .
.Members attending were Dr. and 
Mrs. Fred. Rivers’“ (tiny Margaret 
who is president ofthe Links . 
Mr. and Mrs: Floyd Campbell, Dr. 
and Mrs. Lelarid Atkins (she. Mrs. 
Lewis’ sister who assisted - her in 
receiving at the .entrance .... Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Cash, Mr. Caffrey 
Bartholomew (he still in Arizona 
fishing)..-; Mrs.JamesByastDr. 
Byas out of town).. .Dr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Speight. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
James: 'Hulbert (that’s me)... 
Mrs. Thelma Burke Coates (he out 
oftown) .. . Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hayes, Mr; and Mrs.'Mriceo Walker 
seated with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. ■ and ' Mrs. Harold 
Shaw ,. -. Mrs. Phillip Booth', (he 
unable to attend) ... Dr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Gibson, Mrs. C. S. Jones 
(Dr. Jones unable to attend) ... 
Mrs. Grace Young, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ratcliffe and their young 
daughter. Miss Roberta Ratcliffe 
(also a Link) .A . and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pinkston. ? _

Those greatly missed were Mrs. 
Cliffie Bond; ■Judge and Mrs. Ben 
Hooks, Dr. and Mrs. Linkwood Wil
liams and Mrs. Johnetta Kelso who 
is still in the Far East... Singa
pore last week. .
MRS. NEDRA SMITH 
ENTERTAINS ENTRE NOUS 
BRIDGE CLUB

The vivacious Mrs. Jarries .(N.ed- 
ra) Smijh was hostess last week to 
the members of the Entre. Nous 
Bridge Club for the April Meeting 
at her lovely Honduras residence. 
The congenial ”13’’ gathered early 
at the Smith residence to dispense 
with business matters thus paving 
the way for pleasantries—good food 
and drinks after which they played 
competitive bridge. Food and 
drinks. were abundant and the 
bridge challenging,
WORLD — Galley 4

Walking away with club honors 
for high scores were Eloise Flowers 
and Carrie Scott. Guest prizes went 
to Eloise Washington and Joyce 
Blackmon. Other members attend
ing were Helen Bowen, Alice Helm, 
Frances.Hassell, Mollie Long, Ern
estine Gray, ¿Essie Shaw, Lucille 
Scott, Arand Taylor, Gerri Little 
and Lillian Wolfe. Other guests of 
the evening were Lois Tarpley, 
Mary Franklin, Mary Robertson, 
Pearl Gordon, Barbara Atkins, Joan 
Johnson, Norma Griffiri and Helen. 
Batts.

his- roomirtafe who spent th 
wàék-end.■.

Àlso*iÌìoiirte<Wicè in the: past two 
weeksw$ls -Robert Ratcliffe,,, Ji:£ à 
senióri ,at<Fish ?:Uniyr who drives 
home Òften;(^.^;\/.Cii? ,
• DR. -jrÄMES^S^BYÄS is back in 
his' officej after >a week at' Paris 
Ldddirigilnhiwhere he attended a 
Post-graduate ; Seminar ■; in < .Cardi? 
dlogy. sponsored-by. ; the 'University 
of Tennessee. „ ?.. : Vif •

wag

Turnei Deriîes

Week
A Black Art Show, sponsored by 

the Art Department of LeMoyne- 
Owen College, is being- continued 
through Friday of this week.-It is 
set up .in the Alumni Room of the 
Hollis F. Price Library and is open 
to the public.
. The show, which features local 
black artists, opened last week as 
part of the college’s annual Spring 
Arts Festival.

On exhibit are the works of Lu
ther Hampton, Louis Hampton Jr.. 
David Green, John B. Hunt, Albert 
Wallace, Charles Gregory, Bennie 
Lane and Robert Carter.

. Joseph Smith, associate professor 
I of art at LeMoyne-Owen, said “I’m 
trying to make’ Memphis aware of 
these young black artists. I want 
this to be an annual affair and plan 
presenting awards next year. In the 
past they have had nd incentive to 
do anything.”.
- Luther Hampton, who has exhib
ited , his. works in several local 
shows, assisted Mr. Smith in setting 
up the exhibit at LeMoyne-Owen.

NewProgramTolrivpIv^ - 
Felons In Butts County ^

’’Since- we started this program 
in July ,1967,” said .CaldweJ),*’ !*«» ■• -
Deartment has plàrieil'.liOO .frpniet1??:-1« 
inmates in jobs.” ,/ :

“Employers all over Georgia, are - 
crying for skilled wdrtters., .wljUe-.-.-cr,' < 
with 87 per . cent of the state’s<8;--Oii 
223 inmates classified,as common'" - 
leaders, the prison population'is a ■ •'! 
vast untapped reservoir of nfah- ' 
power,’“ he said.

“Also, such programs /coukl iave u.—'.: 
the state’s taxpayers millions- 
dollars. by, eliminating the :'adàinv “J® ; 
Istrative casts. of keeping,; men"tir’“ : 
custody, and breaking the cycie of;-—? 
welfare payments .currently niade?- ? 
to prisoners , families," ■ he i,adflSL‘ .; : 

‘‘The Department , of .?■
pleased to assist the Departijiept";,','. 
of Corrections in this request,'\faid.. . 
Caldwell. "a’-L'

Commissioner of Labor Sam 
Caldwell announced today he is ini 
tlating a: new4 vocational ; program 
Involving felony offendfers passing 
through the State Prison Systems 
newly opened Inmate exaduatlon 
center.

The fetfenally-funded program, 
to.be operated at the Georgia Di
agnostic and CalsslHcatlon Cen
ter in Butts County, was requested 
by Corrections Department Direc
tor Robert J. Carter.
.‘Tf we are able - to assist the 

Corrections Department. in deter
mining /the: ' skills, aptitudes and 
training potentials of young of
fenders at the time they enter pri
son, society stands a much better 
chance of reclining them,” Cald
well explained.

O. L. Turner, in referring to a 
reportéd attempt to créât discension 
among black workers at Firestone 
Tire and Rubber Company and the 
pickets that walked in front of the 
plant, said “There is no truth in 
the attempted cause of the dis- 
censipn.on the part of the pickets.’

“Our grievances are against the 
Firestone Company for its discrim
inatory practices among Its em
ployees, ’ he said. “As a former em-. 
ployed, who was fired, I feel it is 
my duty while on the outside to help 
my fellowman wherever I am 
needed. Although I havenreceived 
many threats and intimidations, I 
refuse to recommend this as a 
means to accomplish■ our mission.’'

Mr. TUrner-; as spokesman for the 
United Ï-Negro" Progressive Leagtie, ' 
pledged to carry on- nonviolently in 
working with all groups for the bet? 
terment,of. black people and labor.

SHADES OF AN OLD ICE CREAM PARLOR! Frozen Hot C'noc- 
■ date would be right at.home on-one of those marble-topped 

tables. Baker’s UnsweetenedChocolate- makes this combination 
dessert-beverage rich and .chocolaty. Though it seems like just 
“fun” food, it’s also a- good way to get more milk into your 
family's menus.

' > FROZEN HOT CHOCOLATE
2 teaspoons vanilla
1 cup prepared whipped 

topping ,
3 teaspoons shaved 

unsweetened chocolate
arid coTri syrup in a sauce-

3 squares unsweetened ; f . 
chocolate :;i

% cap sugar ,
^4 cup dark corn syrup
3 cups milk ’ -J ..

Combine chocolate squares, sugar, ..... ... - ...
. pan. Cook and stir over low heat until ohocolate is. melted ana 
mixture is well blended.'-'A'dd'.milk, a small amount at a time, 
atirririg after each addition until smooth. Stir in vanilla. Remove 
from heat Pour into ,9-inch square pan or 9x5,inch loaf pan. 
Freeze until mixture ia frozen 1 inch around edges—about Hi 
to 2 hours.' Stir frozen' mixture to blend. Serve immediately in 
chilled cups with spoon and straw. Top with prepared whipped 

. ..tbPPiilKvUndLShaved.chpcsjlate.: Makes about 4 cups or 4 servings.
If mixture freezes completely, spoon into electric blender and 
blend until smooth but not completely melted. Serve immediately.

The Commissioner said that initi 
.ally two full-time employment 
specialist would be assigned to the. 
program. In preparting • vocational 
summaries, they will interview... 
counsel, and administrator both, 
general aptitutde4 axidt.I. Q. tests 
to about 250 inmates a month. •' 

■ The- Department of Corrections 
plans , to process all inmates com
mitted for - felonies through the 
classification program at the new 
center.

Such joint evaluations by the 
Corrections Department and the 
Labor Department will furnish cor
rectional officials with a practical 
basis for the future assignment of 
the inmate to the facility that of
fers the best opportunity to meet 
his requirements of education and 
rehabilitation.

“Part of our evaluation will be 
to determine the academic needs 
of the inmate,” Caldwell added.

‘Tf he needs remedial education 
courses, it will be documented, and 
steps can be taken by the proper 
authorities to 
ion."

Caldwell also 
mant of Labor 
of 406 inmates 
will, be underway at Buford, Reids
ville, Milledgeville. Lee County and 
Lownes County.

Occupations in cdude; automobile 
body repairman, automobile me
chanic, brick layer, draftman, gaso 
line engine repairman, sewing ma
chine repairman, welder, mainten
ance and cosmetologist.

In addition to administering 
such training, the Department of 
Labor has a special program de
signed to gfmd. jobs for recent pri
son releasees.

Students Will Aid 
Goodwill Drive ]

Students, of Memphis and ShelbyrxEr 
County Schools will work Apf'il 28^~ 
through May 2 in the 29th annual 
drive for Goodwill Industries to. 
collect discards in such itemsfasr1** 
clothing, hats, shoes, toys, T^ls™rJ 
appliances and costume jeWelryi 
Students are asked to solicit frdm — 
friends, relatives and the public lb 
help fill their Goodwill bags.,^ •

Goodwill’s 175 employes •' earn’ 
their wages by repairing and selling T" 
donated items through the School's 
Goodwill Bag Filling,-Drive.. f

______________w y “XItions with which ANN KHEEtL 
works as a volunteer, but from the 
above you cap see that she is do
ing heif-Sbit to help make this 
world ¿’better-place for everyone; 
and '■ this has been true since she 
graduated from Cornell university 
in 1936. She was elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa during her Junior 
year and became a member of 
Phi Kappa phi honorary scholas
tic fraternity.

Before coming to New York she 
was employed -as -daily columnist 
for Ithaca Journal and Associate 
editor of Cornell Alumni News, 1936 
’37. In 1937-'39 she served as edi
tor of the Tide Magazine of New 
York. Then, upon moving to New 
York she joined the Board of Di
rectors of the Play School Associa
tion and served,.continuously for 
10 years as Public Relations Ad
visor. From then on ANN KHiElEL 
has been giving untirelessly of her 
time as a volunteer with many or
ganizations—-and especially in Har
lem.

correct the situât-

said that Depart
training for a trial 

is now. or soon

Global Portraits
Today GLOBAL PORTRAITS ' 

salutes the dynamic arid beautlfiil 
Mrs. ANN S. KiHEIEL.;, wife'.of.-New 
York’s leadlrig - labor aedlator, 
Theodore Kheel and mother of .a 

|son and five daughters who.puts 
usina dither keeping; up’ with just 
some of the volunteer'/ 'work she 
does with the . New .York .Urban 
League -and- .other.- ; .organizations,; 
She is the elected Secretary.'iof the 
NY Urban League and, is: forever 
sponsoring some project-, which 
'benefits youth; and front .the way 
she tries to intereset others'in the 
NY Urban League, .you'd think 
she was doing the public relations.

She Is , Founder and . Chairman 
of Riverdale'’ Comm unity..Forum 
sponsored by Riverdale. Neighbor
hood House four times anriually 
since 1958 to present ; discussions 
by leading citizens of community 
issues in Town Hall style go the 
public. Her other service includes— 
Vice President of Rfverdalei-Nei
ghborhood and Library Associat
ion, 1953-’Ô0; member of the Board 
of Directors, 1953-.G5; arid .mem
ber, Sterripg Çommittee, Riverdale 
Committee on Inter-group Rela
tions from formation in ljg8. This 
wonderful young , woman- has. been 
active on many- interracial commit
tees recently during arid since her 
husband’s four year tenure of ■ pre
sidency of' the NatiopàliUrban- 
League, 1956-’6O; and was-delegate 
to the President’s Committee on 
Equal Employment .'Opportunity 
Wash'ingtori, D. C.

Other, organizations with which 
ANN KHEEL shares her precious 
time are as members of the Wo
men’s Committee of the Eleanor 
Roosevelt Foundation; member, 
League of Women Voters, the Na
tional Council of Women, United 
Nation Association, Harlem Cul
tural Council, Life Member of the 

i National council of .Negro Wo
men; and in 1968 was elected Hon
orary Member of Alpha Kappa Al
pha Sorority.

There are many more organiza-

Global Portraits Hall of Fame 
welcomes New York’s 
KHEEL who might inspire others 
to do likewise, it’s Global Portraits 
GPO Box 672-NYC 1.

ANN

JAUNTY PRINCESS—Princes»'" 
Anne of England wears- a:;
Jaunty felt__hat with a fea^T’1 
ther at the three-day Ba<U/ 
mtnton Horse Trials on 
estate of the Duke of Beau-x 
tort in Badminton, Englands-

PARIAN

ftARJAN BEER

MEMPHIS ELEMENTARY 
•PRINCIPALS who attended a Na
tional Meeting in Las Vegas were 
Mrs. Sallie Bartholomew, Mrs. Cal
lie Stevens, Mr. Frank Lewis.

MRS. MERTIS EWELL, well 
known soprano, received a picture 
and a personal note from the Hon
orable Edward Kennedy of Massa
chusetts thanking her for words 
that she-gave him to “If I Could 
Help Somebody" when he spoke for 
the March ’ April 'Incidentally, 
Mrs. Ewell and, her date, Atty. A. 
A. batting, attended the Annual 
A. K. A. and Alpha Dance in Green
ville over the week-end.

DR. AND MRS. W. O. SPEIGHT, 
JR. went to Chicago last week 
whdre they attended the “Frogs 
Formal” as guests of Dr. Elsworth 
Hasbrouch and Mrs. Sue Ish. The 
Speights were guests of Mrs. Ish 
and mother, Mrs. Etta Moten Bar
nett and her stately Martin Luther 
King Blvd, residence. Mrs. Speight 
told how charming little Miss Etta 
Sue Ish has grown to be. For Etta 
Sue, the Frogs was her first formal. 
The cute little girl, daughter of the* 
late Dr» Stanley Ish, has been ac
cepted at Stanford University on 
the West Coast. She did not want 
a coming out party, so the dance 
with her date, seated with her 
mother and youthful grandmother 
was her coming out.

CARY WOODS, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmitt Woods, Sr., was home 
last week from the University of 
Tennessee at Martin.’ With Gary

WHAT . NOW? are in the 
thoughts of Mamie Elsen
hower as she grieves over 
death of her husband of 52 
years. John and Barbara 
want her to live with them 
While he is ambassador to 
Belgium, but it’s too early
- to. make .such decisions. ,

that's Busch® baby
"And I'm telling it like it is. People today are moving 
on up—reaching out for the best. And the best is Busch. 
Premium brewed with costly barley, virgin hops. Tha 
only popular-priced beer in America with in-brewed car
bonation (our own special way of putting fine bubbles 
in beer). The best popular-priced beer in America? That’s 
Busch, baby. And we can prove it."

Look for the special Rosko display wherever you buy bear

BUSCH ...from Anheuser-Busch, Inc., St. Louie, Mo

f •. 
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Wlt’&a great feeling to work 
with sophisticated electronic?, 
systems arid know that I'm ? 
helping to keep our country 
ahead in.the space race;??

^iAnother great feeling is. 
working:with Gordon's Gin to 
make the most sophisticated 
drink of our time: the really

..... dry martini. J. find Gordon’s far 
ahead in taste and dryness.}?
Ralph Williams, systems.engineer and . '
supervisor of a major California aircraft 
company, is engaged in research and •’* •;
development in the U.S.-space program.

’ • Gordon’s Gin. created in london.England in 1769. 
ft sine biggest seller io,England, Americaiaodthe 'world.

GORDONS

DiSTI LIEU
LONPOiiDn

'-bvi. . .

. WANTED:..

CHEWCAL ENGINEER
'¿ NATIONAL FOOD PROCESSOR ■ ■

This Position Offers Ihdividual-an Opportunity to Engage in 

; Project Development, Special Assignment 
' Process Pplrajions / Employee Exposure 

and PreparalTon Jpri Higher Responsibilities, within the 
Tblio'1 Organization.

ANY TECHNICAL DECREE CONSIDERED. 
Our Benefits; pre Highly Competitive.

■ Pleafpr^end Resume Io:



S b, ‘—T 1

- out*®'
f-

Tenn. 38103 
SATURDAY: at MB BEALE— 88B-4030

JH>ber.-•»■ SCOTT NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE 
W.'X. Sfeett, B.TPonder; C. A. Scott. General Manatee 
- :,L ;—--------

■ ‘ Sneeadytlaaa postage paid at Memphis. Tenn.
______________________________________ Managing Edito»

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: .
lÿj/8 Months 32.75 — 3 Months >U0 (tn AdTanoo) i

t»

Uniform Welfare Payments 
A Much Needed Reform

. AN EDITORIAL
(t The United.?States is,;a nation in- 
di visible. Jt;,should not have boun
daries > Téegion --■»• nor * Sectionalism.

. , Wherever a citizen"' lives in this 
Stàr-Spangléd country, it should 
he one-vote, one character, one 
•enjoyment of the blessing that the 
richest civilization in the world 

ican afford. '
^Therefore, the U. S. Supreme 
Court in striking down a require
ment forbids the states from en- 
actlng u one year residency re
quirement for welfare for needy 
prisons, implemented and fulfilled 
the lawful requisites of those who 
through no role of race or circum
stance could riot help them selves 

.This t percedcnt-settlng decision 
of the High Court in a 6-3 rul
ing .will involve millions of dol- 

y.. ... .. ■•'------------------ ----------------------------------------

,»fr

lars. It covered cases in Connec
ticut, Pennsylvania and the Dis
trict 1ot Columbia. This is right, 
just fair. Il is universal in that' 
it is applicable to all the states 
and sets a unform pattern for wel
fare. *.

There -is no hamlet small 
town and city that can avoid the 
decree. It is noteworthy that wel
fare waiting periods are being 
challenged in 22 states. The quick
er we have a uniform pattern, the 
better.

This ruling may have. the effect 
of encouraging citizens to move to 
those areas paying higher amounts 
for welfare. Therefore to discou
rage this. possible migration, it is 
urgent that welfare payments be 
made uniform at least on a regio
nal basis.

r TIP-OFF
By EMORY O. JACKSON

' ' . - ' - :-----------

MY WEEKLY 
SERMON

REV/BLAIR 1. HUNT.
. <.• -.teit .

FASTCXL

• WHAT IS HJXW ' ; \
WHATIS,HEA.VBN?,’..ft?^ 7 

Text: Please read Romans 1:20-32.
What is Hell?'IfeBift. “the ¿abode, 

the dwelling place ol those who do

■

■ .7
■fits- ' f .

Ro > W ■

y

' »

tion of fire, brinstone and the bot
tomless pit, where the worm never 
dies, and; the ■firos aré i never 
quenched. Which of the two is outs

We Commend Pres. Gloster 
And The Morehouse Trustees 
AN EDITORIAL

We' must? commend the moral 
courage and the intestinal forti
tude. exhibited by President Hugh 
Glower of Morehouse College and 
ft§ ,board of trustees in dealing 
with, .the , .recent student disorder. 
And., we hasten to state that we 
believe Morehouse needs the type 
of ¿eadership-that President Glos
ter- is capable of giving. Therefore 
hope he -will continue in his post.

W0’_ praise the trustees for res
cinding certain concessions a mi
nority of -the members had agreed 
to with the revolting students 
while being held captive last 
weekend.

It simply isn’t the American way 
to give in under threats and du-

ress.
In announcing the nullification 

of-the action a portion of the 
board gave the dissident students, 
Board Chairman Charles Merrill 
stated. Wednesday.

“Since the concessions were made 
under duress while the trustees 
were illegally held and forcibly de
tained, the majority of the board 
now considers . that these con
cessions are null and void.”

T. M. Alexander, a member of 
thè board is suggesting that. the 
students responsible for that last 
week’s disorder be expelled.

We agree that stem actroh must 
be taken to stop this disgraceful 
conduct on the part of some stu
dents. It must be done for the 
good of the students themselves.

than beasts in jthel'r ^VTJê^passions. 
Ungrateful soulsWp dpwn little by 
little until they. Jinq themselves in 
uttèr darkness *. . wh'eré there are 
weeping and wailing arid gnashing 
of teeth. And that 4s hell?

If we have been unthankful let 
us cry unto God for ’forgiveness. 
What is Heaven? It is the abode, 
the dwelling place of grateful -lives. 
Listen to John of the Isle of Pat
mos; “I saw, and beheld,'a great 
multitude, which no man could num
ber . . . standing , before the throne 
. . .. they fell before the throne and 
worshipped God saying, we give 
Thee thanks, O Lord, God the Al
mighty?’ ... ‘

So heaven is a place of thanks
giving. There, the redeemed ¿.whose 
robes are • washed . wh$te> in the 
blood of the Lamb, who have come 
up out of groat tribulations, who 
have laid aside the sword of con
flict and liàvë taken up the psalm 
of victory . . . form a countless 
company. Each one has seized a 
harp of thanksgiving and they are 
all engaged , in a . sublime anthem 
of praise . 1 . while the angels, fold
ing their wings in silence, listen 
to such songs as they have j^ever 
learned io sing.

He who has most thanksgiving 
in his. heart has most of heaven in 
life. ‘Tn everything give .thqnks,” 
says the Apostle Paul. Blit niost 
of all give thanks for the unspeak
able gift, Jesus Christ .. . who
came and lived and died and rose 
that we poor, deluded, »miserable, 
fallen creatures might he forgiven, 
cleansed and made whole.

Remember thanksgiving is 
Thanks-Living.’’ When we minister 
to the needy, we are thariks-living. 
When-we bring a thanks offering to 
God’s altar this is thanks-living.

When we really pray . . . pray 
so hard, so deep that our spirits 
merge with God’s spirit, this is 
thanks-living. When we worsliip 
God in the beauty of holiness, this 
is thanks-living.

As long as we walk earth’s sod i matter of proving intent is there.
, . . as long as we feel the play of
God’s wind upon our faces ... as I r00, tllere are still other situ- ( 

! long as we drink water from the | at*ons in which it could be ruled I
•paps of the fountains of God’s i excusable This 5 s a twilight'
1 earth ... as long -as we have I ar€a and the weight falls heaviest
! breath, let us praise and thank i upon the unpopular and the im-
I God ! I poverished.

BIRMINGH-A^f, Ala. — (SNS) —

Police brutality, both physical 
and spiritual; has just about. been 
a way of life for members of the 
Negro group m.. Birmingham. Some 
have accepted it so long, and ha
bitually, that they-seem to : have 
come to believe that is the way It 
should be. \ .

Define k and divide the pharse 
“police brutality4’ into its various 
dimensions and ramifications and. 
one can better understand the 
topic. • . <:

Take for instance,, the area of 
eqaul . treatment.
Almost no Negro 
person who runs 
into’ a situation 
with a white po-. 
lice officer is ac
corded the same 
kind of courtesy 
and respect' he 
would get if he 
were white. This- 
is brutality upon" 
one’s dignity.
There is the. situ

ation" where an “ JACKSON 
officer of the Taw has used what 
appears to be avoidable force. In 
a situation where the victim was 
white, most likely this would not 
be the experience... . While City- 
Hall may have a policy' against 
such, it does not appear that it is 
enforceable or enforced. ........

There is still - another situation 
where it would appear that the 

i civil rights are violated, but the ?

BRASS TACKS
. By THAODEUS T CTOIfB -

Bits Of 'Embarrassment
' Cal-Ta News published by 

the -California Taxayers’’' Associa- | 
tion” points out how .expansion of 
boaid and commissions is good 
barometer of government growth. 
It says. “Each year the legislature 
responds to citizen requests to 
create new official or semiofficial 

groups. The pat
tern is usually 
much the same.

Initially the ad
visory or study 
gjoup will require 
no public financ
ing or will be re
quired only for 
a limited number 
of years. Once 
created, however, 
■the commissions 
find they cannot 

do " their work

without a paid staff .
Soon a temporary or noncosting 

group has become a permanent 
and growing part of a budget"

The Cal-Tax News cnen lists the

T. STOKES

V.i .

"LAW-ABìDING^éGRGE  ̂'^UST STOP JUSTIFYING NEGRO 
LAWLESSNESS $N DENIAL OFRIGHTS-MUSTSPEAK 
¡OUT FRANKLY AÓÀlNsf fHè^ÌMINÀLELEMENtSO: 
of^negróyoìith:' . -

t K.’iVOi. * 4. ; I * • ‘ ' •

Local Colleges To Get 
$1.3 Million Grant

Colleges and universities in 
Georgia’s Fifth ¿District will re-i 
ceive more than $13 million in 
educational grants under a fed
eral program to strengthen devel
oping educational institutions, Con
gressman Fletcher Thompson said 
recently.

Thompson,, who; represents the 
Metropolitan Atlanta Area, said 
a total of $1,386,815 in grants has

been awarded by the U. S. Office 
of Education to four major colleges 
and that other institutions will par-r 
ticipate.in the grant program. The 
grants were awarded under Title 
III of the Higher .EdùCàtibn Act 
of 1965 to strengthen developing 
educational institutions;

To Attend 
State Conference

• A two-day meeting will bring 
' 650 Georgia students and adults 
to Atlanta Friday and Saturday

, April 25-26 to attend a conference 
, of the Georgia Association of Vo- 

, , I cational Industrial. Clubs of. Ameri-
Ye«. I believe heaven is the abode I . Job of a police officer is hard [«?■ (VTCA) at the Sheraton Bllt- 

and state of the thankful . . . an j and difficult. Admittedly, he has' ‘more Hotel, according to Mark L. 
abode that fully warrants the-beau- rights and deserves courtesy and 1 Davis, Assistant State Supervisor 
tiful imagery of golden streets. I respect. Not always does a law en- ' J ■r—3-’
walls of jasper and gates of pearl,

Y-es, I believe hell is the abode 
and State of the ungrateful ... An 
abode arid condition that fully 
warrants 'the hell of medieval the
ology and the figurative descrip-

changes and additions to commit
tees and comissions and cóun- I 
cils made by the, 1968 session of 
the California Legislature, it is 
long, list arid will, no doubt, cost 
the taxpayers of California many 
millions of dollars and California 
is just one state.

The same proliferation of boards 
bureaus, commissions and study i 
groups is taking place in 49 other 
states and the federal government. 
No doubt when the taxpayer fin
ally revolt, a study group will have 
to be appointed to find out why.

“Perhaps the government hasn’t ! 
kept up with the times. This was ' 
the thought of the father of a 
good-sized family recently as he 
referred to the $600 deduction al
lowed 
temal 
right,

The _ ____ w __ __
line with costs of caring for a de
pendent today, be it a school age 
child or an adult. While we re- 
lize that one man’s protest is not 
going to gain results, the heads 
of households everyhere probably

for dependants by the In
Revenue-Service. He may be 
quite right at that, 
allowance is totally out of

forcement officer get such. j
What the Birmingham area 

needs to do is face up to this pro
blem before it is.. too late. Easy 
vindication is no solution.

Usually a victimized Negro per
son does not take out pencil and 
pad and write u pthe incident. Po
lice write up incidents. The av
erage victim does not know the 
science and skill of investigation, 
while the officer of the law does.

Too few Negro persons are in 
law enforcement This is-a form 
of obtuse brutality because it in
volves the American credo and the 
American dream. City and county 
officials may have pretty explana
tions for this.. but . they do not 
satisfy the graphic facts. There is 
no brutality more cruel than the 
denial of just and reaching thé 
top.

| “Grants under this program will 
focus; on raising the academic qua
lity’ of four year colleges which 
have the desire and potential to 
make a substantial contribution to 
the higher’ educational resources of 

■our country but which 
cial and other reasons 
gling,” Congressman 
said.

for iman
are strug- 
Thompson

The grant programs support im
proved curriculum development, 
faculty development, administra. 
tive improvement and student serv
ices,” Thompson pointed out.

Receiving the grants for fiscal

Hall“ 705 S.‘r pSkW^OEasti^Mai 
halia's hot '.‘glori-Iried” , chickfen 
was the main dl^,ltd. the'delight of 
the 300 or more on hand. for. (he 
occasion. It was a prelude to Mtn's 
Day Sunday af the church, «! which, 
■M8B8SBWSWS».'-

the
was ; wint ipal • • o£
Mdnassas Rig)) SchooIvExp^essions 
werevkiv^n'®f itMe^iaMori' Rev. Ei. 
l: Hooks;- ?. -4 .A rising young finger, Maurice 
Cheeks; rendered'two 'solos: ‘‘AprS 
Love’’ y and the .‘‘Impossible 
Dream?? He f captivated i fos audi- 
ence ,>vith..his ?<sty)e arid ease of 
voice, control.
. The:,.-pastor’s. two well; known 

brothers; CJiarlie, the photographer, 
and JL B. Hooks, Jr., were1 much 
In evidence as they moved about 
the hall, beautiful |n its‘simplicity, 
with plush j-ed carpeting, off-white 
walls and’ indirect lighting system.

ris Brown, $305,000; and Spelman 
College, $311,245.

Georgia State College is partici. 
pating in the Morris Brown grant, 
and ’ Grady ’Memorial Hospital js 
participating in . the Clark College 
grant, Thompson said.

Atlanta University Center is par
ticipating , in a $228,415 grant to 
Fort Valley state College.

ROTC Cadets Will 
Perform Friday

The ;10tb- annHab''formal review 
ceremony;.ofth# ...Memphis High 
Schoqlsr Junior IROTC: units will be 
held ati7v p.ni^ jaiady> May 2, a$ 
Crump \

The ceremony fwil£ ¿orisist’ of drill 
•team; exhibitions t - presentation of 
awards to outstahdihg^ROTC cadets 
and - teams, and a pass-iri-reviriw 
of approximately2,300 ROTC 
cadets. - ;;

Tins colorful event ..will last ap
proximately two Jioui^. The publid 
is invited, no Will be
charged._______ ■"

Suit Against 
Ga. Power Co.

A newsstand owner has filed suit 
in federal, court here charging the 
.Georgia Power Company with try
ing to qpritroi thé kinds ~i>f litera
ture he sells.

The owner, Michael G. Thevis, 
charges* the electric company with 
threatening to cancel his lease un. 
less the newsstand stops selling its 
supply of “girlie” magazines, sale 
of which is forbidden to minors

XVCUCiVlllg vxit. -------------------- I--.., .
1969 are Clark College, $472,270: under state Wr.

____ AnoOOHA. XfÄr- * T11P sfffiTVJtilìnn^

Card Shop, said Georgia
Power Co. conti’plj^jih'é1; lease on 
its stand in don^wq^v^gAtla'nta, and 
threatens to* cáhdei;^fc¿/unless it 
sell$ itqnly the typ^/;,^;. hfcera^ure 
and magazines the po#er company 
approves^.. 'f'.-,

v’Tha; defendants’ course of ac
tion 4s ^¿Signed to deny to the 
public, .without due. process of law, 
access /tq-- publications disapproved 
by the; defendants.^.,

The suit; which named the power 
company»’ Burdett j’Healty Co. and 
employes of the Jpower company 
as defendants; cliai’gedrthe loss of 
the lease would seriously harm 
their business;ánd;: agkéd the court 
to enjoin the/company: from at
tempting to^'éénsor/'Xthe books, 
-magazines! and ^materials offered 
for sale by r the '.píairitlífs?” •

The píilól/ program -'was approved ' 
by. Agriculture .¿Secretary'’ Clifford 
Hardin, jyife. íl’ast^mbnth!.after Sen. 
Ernest;.'.HÓniñgs,|- D-&yC;’'testified 
to. wide-^jrca^t ljjalriutritlonj in the 
rural área.íajnóng people who were 
not being jenejad,>bry,\ tlie, regular

ital Features..

IBORWOU

are of the same thinking, and al
so ¡feel a that ftheir voice would not 
be heard in the wilderness that is 
Washington. We just wonder what. 
5puld happen if by chance thier 
voices were heard and gained in 
volptn® a? their numbers grew.” 

■Discussion, of tax reform has 
raised -into • greater prominence 
than ever before the indefensable 
tax. privileges enjoyed by some 
business enterprises. A late report 
that the Nixon Administration is 
to ask Congress to legislate a tax 
equalization policy is good news.

For the first time, if Congress 
actually enacts such legislation, 
the public will have a fair chance 
to measure the efficiency of gov
ernment projects, Such legislation , 
could suddenly reverse the “yard 
stick” role of these projects iln 
gauging the performance of in-

; dustry-
. Tn fact, industry may end up 
with a yardstick against which 
public industry will suddenly ap
pear no more efficient than the de
ficit-ridden post office. Investor- 
owned .companies pay over $3 bil
lion a year in taxes, which amounts 
to about 23 cents out every dollar 
of revenue received.

They also pay . the They also 
pay the going interesting rate to 
raise money for expansion while 
public power projects have access 
to tax payers-subsidized, low -in
terest loans or interests free ap
propriations of tax funds..

Taxpayers have supported, gov
ernment in business to the tune of 
many • billions of dollars. It is dif
ficult to see how any real consid
eration of tax reform can escape a 
confrontation with this granddaddy 
of all. tax loopholes.

By facing the issue squarely, the 
present Admilnstration can ren
der a public service of the first 
order, and Congress could sound' 
the death knell of fthe two foot
yardstick.
•/;‘‘Qur. men in Washington raised 
their pay by almost double "r...., 
These :are the same meh that set 
guidelines that-limit most Ameri
cans’ paychecks ...... the same men 
.that lowered our income, by almost 
■double ,..i... These are the same 
men ;that set guidelines that-limit 
most 1 Americans’ ’paychecks 
'the same men that lowered our in
come by. increasing taxes to halt 
inflation, and yet we continue to 
suffer from  galloping infla
tion. '" ’. . ■ .■ ... ,

pur representatives «hoidd ie- 
ceive fan occasional increase, in 
salary , for services rendered. They 
;should tell. us why they deserve the 
additional money, what they have 
accomplished to earn their pay. But 
forty one per. cent increase.

can
TS&pt that .kirid-OT increase without” 
just a little bit of embarrassment.” 
¿4-29459)

Noire Dame Prexy 
Discuss Religion 
And Youth Today

DETROIT UPI — The Rev. Theo 
dore M. Hesburgh, president of the1 
University of Notre Dame, said, 
Tuesday young people have discov
ered a new sacrement "service to 
the poor and disadvantaged.”

"If we read the signs of the . 
times, young people today have .a- 
very special approach to the ul-'l 
timate - religious reality which is' 
union with God,” .Father Hesburgh 
told the, 66th annual convention 
of the National Catholic Educatto-

’ of Trade and Industrial Education I 
; Local Programs, Georgia Depart- ! 
ment of Education.

During this 23rd annual leader- | 
ship conference students from 95 ¡1 
schools which have VICA members . 
will compete for state champion- ■ 
ship awards. The competitions, j 
which will be held at the confer- | 
ence headquarters hotel and the 
Atlanta Area Technical School will - 
be among trade and industrial 
students wlio won contests in eight 
Georgia VICa districts earlier this 
year.

Announcement of this weekend’s'! 
winners will be made at a banquet 
Sat. at 7 pjn. The winners -will 
be invited to represent the State 
in the national finals in Memphis 
in June. Contests will be in elec- 

, tronics, welding, machoue -training 
; brick laying, cosmetology, public 
. speaking, job interviews and manu- 
. als.

Speakers at the Friday, night, 
general session will be Dr. William 
H. Borders, pastor, Wheat Street; 

| Baptist Church.

"after a
> bri^v visit .with former Presl- 

<- dent ’’ Eiàenhdwér.L ’

I.

I*

SaysDgcifiR
WASHINGTON : UPT4; T&e 

ttimf Wirth■‘ control method is un
reliable and- “should never be re- 
compifended" to: -»omen for whom 
pregnancy Is.;inadvisable, a study 
by the Roman catholic Georgetown 
University concluded Tuesday.

A team ór researchers at the. 
Jesuit school’s center. tor popu
lation research ' found the rhythm -, 
method unrealfable for 7 out of 
10 women.

Dr. Frank T. Brayer head of 
the ; three man team and director, 
of fine center, said in an interview ; 
Tuesday he is convinced the rhy
thm method "is not a very good 
way for most women to control 
their fertility." c

Under the rhythm method, which I 
has long been the Roman - Oath
lie church's recommended form of ' 
birth control, Abstinence from 
sexual Intercourse is , practiced .: 
during the, fertile period of each ' 
monthly menstrual cycle. / ' ;. 7

I 
•I

nal Association. ’ " I
“If they find -and serve Christ in 

the hungry, the thirsty, the naked, 
the imprisoned the essential has 
been realized.” he .said. “They find 
Christ and they Serve him as he 
himself indicated he might be 
founà and served.

“TOis is a more difficult way ■ 
than that to which we are accus
tomed," he said.

“We,, -in 'our day, realised „.this 
untori wfôï~Ôod "by the sacramental 
approach. .They have discovered a

inew sacrament service to the poor' 
I and disadvantaged:” 1 j

i’s Book’«nd-food stanuupiQ¿ÍTO».u.^,4
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SÄVORY CHICKEN MOLD 
(Makes 4 to 6 servings) 

iy2

GLOBAL
■ ? . - ■ ■

PORTRAITS

• Terence J. Cooke. New York

•<>hn’F^)Deiq-den, ?peitroitfi “ John J. Wright, Pittsburgh

¿THESE U,$.-PRELATES.are, among the 33 ne\y cardinals named 
Z' yy. Pope Paul VI, raising the number of cardinals to 136. 
—'.h.,/ «■

BODIES OF.IET. OFFENSIVE VICTIMS UNCOVERED—A grief- 
«tricken jelative of ,one of the more than 400 victims of the 
1968 Vlqt,Cong Tet offensive whose .bodies were found in 
mass gr^ye^.ojitside.Jiue, South Vietnam, is comforted by 
officials. The bodies-wpre reburied after a funeral service.

One of America’s most encourag
ing organizations is the APTS 
(American Poets Fellowship Socie
ty) which has its headquarters in 
Charleston,' Illinois with Poet,, 
Stella Craft Tremble as its Presi
dent, and Global Portraits taken 
pride in Jetting. you know about 
séme of the many books the or
ganization has brought to the at
tention of thos$ Interested in 
promoting poetry, which for a long 
time seemed to be one of the 
lost* arts. ' ;

Annually, APFS sponsors a “Book 
of the Year Award contest and the 
winner gets his or her book pub
lished free while several runner- 
ups receive cash grants toward 
the publishing of thèir poetar book.

One-of-its winners—Bessie Spen 
cer whose book . (OUT OF THE 
DpST) is receiving attention;from 
the critics, can feel proud pt be
ing called * an outstanding craft
man. a .sonneteer with a good head 
on her ...... And among the 
many y other books published : by 
Prairie press after . being submitt
ed through APFS, are—Wine in a 
Gold Cup and also The First’ Thaw. 
both by Jaye Giammarino, ?the 
second Poet Laureate of The 
American Poets Fellowship Socie
ty .......... The Sires of Sound by
William Noble, a long time news
man and contribution to the li
terary ephemera of "The Little'Ma
gazine Movement.”___ Magic Ap
ple by Margaret Bean a First 
World, War nurse who discovers 
eating-pork thè cause of world ills 
so true .............

Sounds of the coyote by Jó 
Hammond—"sings to the open de
sert- in defiance of mortal man.” 
ABOVE ROAR OF SILENCE by 
Kvira ’ Vi’toritto in which we find 
that silence is roaring today with 
the Vietnam war, the murder of 
our great men, poverty and crime 
no one’s voice is strong enough to 
be heard. But we find a poem 
can and does speak ... Time of 
Grapes, the 1968 AiPFS Book of the 
Year Award by Ruth Ebberts Wits 
and Witches by Andy Mijares. 
Philippine National to age 20. A 
sheep country American for many 
------  ... Asian surcharged 

over by the Ameri- 
.... Pharesses stood 
precariously brought 
his modules of lan- 
powerful new form 

tension of time .... .

SavoryChicken Moldis just .right to servefor Jurich- 
eon. at your spring card party. The ladies will love 
this light, yet filling, menu idea. Tender bits of chick-. 
en and crispy celery and green pepper pieces add 
flavor and color to the evaporated milk-gelatine mix
ture. Warm, verusty rolls,'. 'a beverage and. dessert 
Xoiind out 'your' mOhu deliciously. ' ' ■ ' y

1 tablespoon (1 envelope) 
unflavored gelatine 

*4 cup water
1 cup chicken broth

cup undiluted Carnation 
Evaporated Milk

2 tablespoons lemon juice 
y2 cup mayonnaise

cups diced cooked 
chicken
cup chopped ripe olives 
cup diced celery 
tablesipoons finely 
chopped green pepper

*4 teaspoon paprika
- 34 teaspoon salt 

% teaspoon pepper

Heat broth to boiling. Add toSoften gelatine in water.
gelatine. Stir to dissolve. Cool slightly. Stir in Carnation 
Evaporated Milk and lemon juice. Chill mixture until con
sistency of unbeaten egg whites. Stir in mayonnaise, 
chicken, olives, celery, green pepper and seasonings. Com
bine thoroughly. Pour into 4-cup mold."Chill until firm 
(about 2"hours). Unmold and garnish with parsley.
C-227B Printed in U.S.A. (59)

Austin Villa
f ■’ ’ " >; >

When Team Faced-Disaster
was a pity that more articulate 
opposition could not be mounted. 

“Then?1 hit on the idea of a 
meeting. Not an official gathering 
but an occasion offering the or
dinary fan his say at last.”

Evans licld his meeting and ov
er 1,200 VIlla Supporters came, As 
a result, the Villa board of direc
tors was pressured to resign.

“All I can say Is I doubt if the 
directors liked . the idea of my 
meeting,” Evans continued, “but 
such a meeting was long overdue. 
The fans were sick of the way the 
club had gone down hill with no 
one in authority’ apparently able 
to do anything about it”

Villa’s had been a case of getting 
deeper and deeper into trouble, of 
having to subsidize management 
by selling its best players. Aver
age attendance at home games

ATLANTA, . Ga. — (SNS) — 
. In early Decejnfer (of last , year, 
when the "histbtysijpf Aston ;>V|ila 
had reached-j^^oWriebb with dhly 
a single victory lh 22 games, a 
Birmingham, ^EnglMid," lawyer set 
to work on a plhwthat was io'cbm 
pletely ohange^the.i fate of the 
team. Ji

“I had seep^ujiiportcrs demon
strating in front EpB the directors’ 
box at Villa&i,;Paik,” the lawyer, 
Brian Evans, ’saMr“The extent of 
their vocabulary, seemed to be 
"The Board MuHtogo.’ I thought it

It’s G 
TO Ri

usinèss
Î TRUCKS 

from
CARL CARSON

1 .

years .. ‘ ” an 
and changed 
man Dream . 
on end and 
together are i 
guage .. . 
conveys thé 
freedom and liberty a real king
dom neither fear nor foul.”

Taking A Stand an excellent ti
tle by Jim Brophy who has good 
notions about what’s right and i 
presents it with the authority of ! 
a successful professional man In ' 
the light vein of mini-poems and 
some maxi.

The ideals we live by are not I 
stuffed down your throat I LOVE i 
by Kathleen Briles which merits ' 
reading Just because of the Title . 
From Isles of Silence and also I 
Songs of the prairie, just two of I 

-the thirteen books by our Stella 
Themble, must be read by all who 
enjoy and know good poetry and' 
your own Lou LuTour’s ‘The 
Power and the Glory’ which 
brought many wonderful express
ions from various parts of the 
world as well as from here in our 
USA ... and many say, “On this 
rhythmic ourrent rides safely a 
conservative philosophy known as 
the American credo.’’. .....

Why not treat yourself to life 
through poetry by sending a note 
to Stella Tremble 830 7th Avenue 
in Charleston, Ill. 61920 .... It’s 
Global Portraits of NYC ............

Giving Money No 
Answer, Agnew

WASHINGTON — (UPI) — The 
easiest way to eliminate poverty 
In America probably would be just

Smallpox Nearly Gone 
In W. Africa Says NCDC

When the smallpox season ar
rived in West and Central Africa 
in January and February of this 
year, something was missing.

What was missing was £ small
pox epidemic.

For uncounted centuries, small
pox has afilicttd and killed thous
ands of Africans each year. In 
recent years the annual average 
has reached 7,000 cases, wf.h a 
death rate of about 25 percent. 
During the first 9 weeks of 1969, 
however, only 129 cases of small
pox were reported from West and 
Central Africa. In the same period 
a year ago, 1,063 cases were re
ported.

poor, 
them 
Spiro

ap-

WHcHE TH3 ACTION 1$ Curb-side income tax as data nee is offered a
•capital,*’ Wall Street, in New York. ¿There might well he Home 1 al b * fr's -r».

f ... ................................. . ______

Foundation Grants Scholarships 
To Children Of Shepherds Gate

“The National Urban League ap
plauds thè decision of the United 
States. Supreme Court outlawing 
the residential 
public welfare.

“Declaring this law invalid fur
ther guarantees in effect the ele
mentary- civil rights of all persons, 
poor or rich, and the basic free
dom of mobility.

“This decision, if quickly fol
lowed by legislative action setting 
up national standards of welfare, 
federally supported, will do much 
to standardize and life the level 
of hope to all citizens----- particu-

success to date, but also with en
thusiastic acceptance by the gov
ernments and people of 19 na
tions,” he said.

Dr. J. Donald Millar, who di
rects the Program from Atlanta 
said that despite famines, coups 
civil wars and the complexities of 
coordinating programs in 19 dif
ferent countries, the whole region 
is on the brink of freeing itself 
from a disease that has devastated 
its people for centuries.

Dr. Millar said he would consider 
smallpox “eradicated” in the 19- 
nation area only after a 2-year; 
period in which no cases were ae- 

! tected within the population, and 
, any outbreaks caused by imported 

cases were promptly controlled.
Even after eradication becomes a 

reality, he said, it will be neces. 
sary to continue vaccination of 

i new “susceptibles” — that is, in
i’ fants and unvaccinated visitors, 

until the rest of the world is also 
free of small pox.

The program is conducted in

A1LAWLA, uil. —lOWOJ — uiuu uic UVILULI
A grant of -25 tutoring scholar- due to financial 

ships for disadvantaged children 
of the West End Area has been 
allocated by the pleger Humani
ties Foundation of Athens, Ga.

The scholarships are for courses 
at Learning Foundations of Atlanta 
a private school that specializes 
in the new electronic methods of 
teaching.

The grants were made to Shep
herds Gate, a volunteer-staffed 
community center serving the West 
End, to be distributed to deserving 
children.

..... . '.A ........ ... .... • •
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had dropped to 12,000.
Once Evans had pressured the 

old-management out, he was faced 
with finding new owners. At first 
he looked in the direction of Ame
rica and the Atlanta Braves, and 
he finally settled on a group of 
Birmingham backers headed by 
travel agent Doug Ellis.

Ellis then preceded to hire Tom
my Docherty as coach, the team 
lost only three of the next 23 
games, crowds-rose to an average 
of 60,000 per game and Villa was 
once again the most popular team 
in English.

And Brian Evans, the mother 
who ■ started it all, returned to 
being an average fan, attending a 
game occasslonally. ■ - t-'t-

DRIVERS WANTED
Semi; Drivers, local and over 
the’ road. Experience ,helpful 
but not necessary.

We Will Train You
You. can earn over $3.75 per 
hour, after short training per
iod.

These first 
scholarships of 
fifteen dollars 

. total of $2,875.
In addition to these full scholif-” 

ships, Mr. Daunt indicated 'thtit- 
the Pleger Foundation will match’ 
any private or business contrjlni-' 
tions toward additional . scholar
ships. in other words, a contribu
tion of $57.50 will gain a full $115 
scholarship at the school.

The scholarship program' is not 
limited 'to Shepherds Gate or JI 
West End; it is available to CeriiTar
ters in all ghetto areas of Atlanta“.

He explained that whereas the •«- 
school must limit granting, .of full ~ 
scholarships to 10 percent of en
rollment, there will be* no limit ip" 
the number of scholarships-granted 
under the matching-fund basis.

“The matching funds system, will^ - 
, allow us to expand our facilities ' 

co meet the needs. Our' present : - 
! facilities naturally limit the hwh- ....
. ber of people we can help?/

Business, Community, Groups,-
1 Educatoi s, Social Workeri-^aiid in-......

dividuals who are .interested ‘in’*”'-’ 
; learning more about ’ this program. , 
? can do so by contacting Mr; Daunt 
- at Learning Foundations, 661 Bprihg ..

St., Atlanta. Telephone 87g?blii. ’

nied the benefits of its prograin 
limitations?»’ ’
Shepherds . Gate;; 
one hundred ■ arifj 

each constituted

One of the volunteer workers at 
Shepherds Gate, who had become 
concerned about the obvious gap 
between the children’s intelligence 
md their knowledge, contacted 
Learning Foundations early this 
year. Ensuing conversations between 
he volunteer and the director ol 
.he school led to the grant.

According to Michael Daunt, di
rector of Learning Foundations, 
this is just the beginning. He has 
announced that Learning Founda
tions International has commixed 
itself to dedicating at least 10 per 
cent of its efforts to free tutoring 
•for deserving underprivileged 
members of our society.”

Daunt went on to say “It is the 
dedicated objective of Learning 
Foundations that no one be de.

The failure of smallpox to 
pear this year reflects the efforts1 
of a 5-year west African Regional 1 
Smallpox Eradication and Measles j 
Control Program begun in 1967 by j 
19 African nations.

The National Communicable Di
sease Center (NCDC’ here has pro. 
vided vaccine, supplies and medi
cal advisory leadership for the Pro
gram,, through financing by the U.: 
S. Agency for international De
velopment.

From January 1967 through 
February 1969, 70 million of the i 
119 million residents of the re- ■ 
gion were vaccinated against .small- I 
pox. By mid-April the numoefoi’ 
vaccinatipns will reach 75 million, i 
Nc/cDsa’d smallpox' ha/reached ' cooperation’with the World Health 
NCDC, said smallpox has reacne° Orgonlzation as part o{ a wor|d- 
such a low level that complete ¿e era(lioaUon Pcampalgn. Dr.
disappearance m West Afr ca maj | M|1]ar saW that e(iort5 w|th(n the 
ko k.f nV rvllv»

, U. S. to prevent the re.establish- 
ment of smallpox cost the Ameri
can people approximately $20 mil
lion

1 tion 
: this

to give money to the 
that would still leave 
prived. Vice president 
Agnew said Tuesday.

Addressing rhe National Alliance, —
of Businessmen, a group working an outstanding 
to provide more jobs for hard I dread and vicious disease,” 
core unemployed, Agnew said: “It1 Sencer said, “and we must continue 
probably would be easier to give : intense surveillance, case invest!-, w 
people money instead of helpingi gation, and vaccihat ion programs i 
F V, r, I- — Fl.n».»»,..« — ..*.1.1 ».«——.11 — «.* ««- Ft »-*.»11*. m.n ,41 n«♦’ZXrl , *

i Since January 1967, over 12 mll- 
| lion African children have also 
■ received measles vaccine. Measles 

is very severe among the under-

but 
de-

T.
be expected by June or July

“Our progress to date heralds 
; triumph over a 

Dr. annually. Worldwide eradica- 
of the disease would make 
expenditure unnecessary, he

larly the poor and the blask.”
The incomparable Swanee Sing

ers of Augusta, Ga., and Atlanta’s 
own celebrated Miss Dorothy Nor
wood. now residing in Chicago, Ill., 
will share talents on a giant gos
pel extravaganza which is being 
presented Sunday, May 4h by po
pular demand.

Atlanta promoter Herman Nash, 
is coordinating this spring festi
val of gospel song which will in
clude the best selling talent of tele 
vision, radio, concert, recordings 
and “in person apperaiences” at 
churches,, auditoriums, 
ball parks and famous 
throughout the land.
. The Swanee Quintet is 
most publicized gospel and in pro
fessional acclaim, are give homage 
alongside a once famous member 
of their group the fabulous James 
Brown. Both organizations are 
from Augusta, Ga., and have been 
companions in songs through the 
years. -

Miss Diane Brown 
Fatally Injured 
In New Jersey

theaters, 
stadiums

Georgia’s

ALBANY, Ga. — (SNS) •—
Miss Diane Brown, grand-dau—-- 

ghter of Mrs. Lula Campbell'X>f 
Chestnut St., S. W was fatally ifi- J 
jured last Tuesday in a MghWtjl'2 
mishap on White Horse: Pike, hear 
Atcx), New Jersey. .

Her mother Mrs. Bernice Rbndei, 
Brown, a former resident of At
lanta is now living ’ in Philadel
phia. Pa. " ' ¿J .

Miss Brown had been working in 
Atlantic City, N. J. ( .

, until smallpox is finally eradicated: 
us ’ in Africa.

Every1 "We are pleased that this par-

Interment was in Ä, Lawn Ge 
i metery. Philadelphia, Pa.

them to help themselves.
Bui hard work has kept

strong, vigorous and live. -.v .
citizen should have the right and ticuiar foreign aid program has | W1C uhuci-
the chance to work. met not only with outstanding, notulsherchndren'in’ West Africa.

' and results in death in approxl- 
. | mately 10 percent of the cases.

-2930 Sidco Drive.
, Nc¿hvÚIp, Tennessee 

or Call

901 - 527-9046

» if’’J ■

•^For Application Write:

NATIONWIDE
SAFETY DIRECTOR

GOLF PRO KEEPS SHARP—Cpl. William Poioakl*a golf pro 
back home, tries to keep his game sharp with a few swings 
in South Vietnam. The sand trap is the parapet of that 
23rd Artillery 155mm hovdtzer and the cltib is a mattock.

JOHNSON PRINTERY
INSURANCE, BANK AND WINDOW CARD PRINTERS

Fine WedJ:ng Invitations

Holiday Cards and Announcements
- - y —PHONE $25-4453

220 HERNANDO STREET, ’* MEMPHIS, TENNESSH

LONGER
YET MILDER

$"U77PPPUP7UUU7P7P7

U.SGpvemment figures show

PALL MALLGQLD 100s 
lower in tarthan thè best-selling 

filter king.
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Roy Hamilton, internationally 
known Singer known in the pro
fessional circles as “Golden Boy’’ 
will render the “Lord’s Prayer” at 
both renditions of “Behold the 
Man” drama. Hamilton is shown at 
the Daily World’ office where he

made known the fact he is a na
tive of Leesburgh, Ga. Hamilton 
says that he offered his services 
to the drama at the request of 
Dr. Borders, who portrays the role 
of the Christ in the drama. ....

Central City 
Educational 
Project'69

New efforts of 26 communities 
across the country to improve 
schooling in the central cities are 
described in a booklet released 
this week by the U. S. Office of 
Education.

“Central City Educational Pro
jects .1969’ summarizes activities 
being conducted under nearly $12.8 
million in grants under Title IU 
of the Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act of 1965. The grants 
were made, in August 1968. .

“The activities are unique in 
that they represent the first major 
attempt by local school administra 
tors to concentrate a variety of 
funds in specific neighborhoods,’’ 
6tated Dr. Leon Lessinger, Asso
ciate Commissioner for Elementary 
and Secondary Education. Purpose 
of the booklet is to stimulate an 
exchange of ideas among the city 
educations. Dr. Lessinger, said.

■Ili<ly chif.dhood activities, in
dividualized instruction, programs 
to help youth make the transition 
to the world of work staff training 
and parent and community in
volvement are among the urban 
educational activities described.

The 26 cities whose projects are 
featured in the booklet include:

Atlanta—«Systems Approach to 
Community Educational Improve
ment • • ; ■- -• —

at Washington State University. He is pictured 
with Dr. John Buehler, right, professor of chemis
try at LeMoyne-Owen, and two science students 
at left, Forrestine Ji Oilieff and John E., Hamil
ton. - • ■ ■ > « :

Morehouse Trustees Nullify

Boston — An Alliance for Edu
cational Progress

Chicago — Chicago Comprehen- 
size Project

Cincinnati — planning Demon
stration Schools in Pilot Cities Area

Detroit — ■ Neighborhood Educa
tional Center

Fort Worth — Central Cities 
Educational- Development Center 

Educational

of legal‘ Acting upon the advice
counsel, the majority of the Board 
of Trustees of Morehouse College 
nullified the concessions made to 
nine students (one 
College, and one 

. Brown College, the
Morehouse College, and four from 
Spelman College) and one Spelman 
teacher during a lock-in in the 
College’s administration building 
on Friday, and Saturday, April 18

from Clark 
from Morris 
three from

TOOTHACHE
Why'-tuffer «gony? In in 1 nut« get relief that 

-lasts with ORA-JEL speed-release formula put» 
it to work , quickly to relieve 
throbbing toothache pain. Rec XSaDkX 

. emmended by many dentists. Ay ¿y
Ait drag stores. e / PARENTS )

ora-jel

THE EMERGING 
BLACKMAN

FREE BOOK LIST
¿ BOX 434 - At

Springfield, Pa. 19064

A ROMAN 
•CATHOLIC NUN
who worked among 
Negroes and Indians 
after the Civil War; to learn 
more about her, free!

MOTHER KATHARINE
Drexel Guild, Sisters of 
the Blessed Sacrament, 

.1663 Bristol Pike 
\Cornwell Heights, Pa. 19020

just

and 19

Gary -----  Pulaski
Program (PEP) 

Houston — Central 
grams

Jackson — Teaching

Cities Pro

SEX?
() 

< ) 
( ) 
( )
( )

No Pep At Night 
No Vim Or Vigor. 
Poor Marital Relations
No Sex Desires
Incompatibility

—. If these are your problems 
~and you have tried jn vain 
-~-to have them solved - let us 
~^show you the way. GUARAN- 
.^TEED NO OBLIGATION AND 
^CONFIDENTIAL. Just CHECK 
— which Problem you have. 
-PRINT YOUR NAME — AD- 
-r-DRESS & ZIP CODE & MAIL 
31 WITH AD TO—
^GOOD SAMARITAN. P. O. 
“Box 25-313, Woodbury, N. J.

08096

In a special announcement 
Charles Merrill, chairman- of the 
Morehouse Board, made the fol
lowing statement: ‘’Since the con
cessions were made under duress 
while the trustees were illegally 
held an forcebly detained the 
majority of the Board now con
siders that these concessions are 
null and void.”

Detroit Police Ciommissioner

has

habeas corpus

and ideals of the National 
League.”
Urban League is a prpfes- 
Comhiunity Services. Agen.

Muskio tells New England to 
fight air .pohutlon

TIME OUT FROM SEMINAR — Dr. Frank E. Cole, 
seated, center, of Buffalo, N.Y., was in Memphis 
recently/to conduct a science seminar at LeMoyne- 
Owen College. He is a 1961 graduate óf LeMoyne 
and later earned the Ph.D. degree in mathematics

nam,

their customers’ preferences when.

of Clairol Inc/

Atlantàtis,'. a 55-year-old 
a 2^ytár o¡d boy »-ere: 

b;A1vfartons killed in

dames Leila . Grant, last year’s 
honree, Dr. Jean Voyles, of Geor
gia State College, who was the 
main speaker for the occasion,, and

SECRETARY OF THE YEAR - 
Theresa Hankerson is shown flank
ed by her "Boss," Robert p. Byn
um, Regional Director of the So
cial .Security-Administration, Mee-

becomes a ■ 
iSted semi«, 

peroxide.. 
to color only the gray without chtógip^tfié, natural-shade. They 
also find Loving Care blends, backifcbksflfadea?by chemical 
processing. Because of its mildness; tcKirfg^taft' Maintains1 
healthy looking hair and lasts tffljug)? a.month of shampoos.

Whatever a woman’s reasonii«‘fW4htìng‘ Loving Care fòt her

Hairdressers are equippedwitti a ftimWof fine Clairol products 
and the training to promise eai^gatron the loveliest and most 
personalized Kaircploring effect&eyery $me she visits her salon.- 
If you dislike gray, and want no peroxide, why not ask your 
beautician to glamorize it ■with Loving .Care? < 
©Clairolinc, 1967, /.. •

to investigators report Around 7:30 
p. m. and fxxfc.place near the hi« 
tersectltm'bfSiBotalevard Drive 
and .¡Woodbine 'Avenue; N. E. , 

.Duggam wSslW -thrown into the 
windshield •ofthei.car that struck 
him, police added.'; f .5;

The driver.'of 'the -car was lden- 
ttfled’ as - 59y«ar old Ben; Mc- 
Dowel.-ot 1818 Dixie Street, who 
was.' charged ‘with manslaughter 
arid driving utiferi.pie influence.

Police said another person, who 
was riding. Jn^ttie^air with-Mc- 
Wowel -was- slightly Injured by 
broken! ;giiss 'from'tho windshield.

In 'theiother’Anetro area ;aoci-

WANTED ! 
linotype

of <4270 Rockbrjdkq . Road': was 
struckftand., Vllerff Py ia car driven 
by a womsn. "

Police ! said the -a.-year old lad 
' rin^iiiit 'WfronVof the car ' near 
W home "as ' Tie ’ attempted to re'- 
trieve a stick,-he had thrown Into 
the ¡street.-.- cv / ‘ ”•

He ¡was ,pronounced dear-on-arri
val at DeKalb, General Hospital, 
several ;minutes: aftqr.-the accident. 
, The vromsin driver., told police 
she 'did not haVaia chance to- stop 
her 'car:.(No; chargés were' placed 
a^ainst her '■

OPERATORS

’ ■ ’ - ■

Your professional beautician 
knows the answer...

Is peroxide needed «: 
color unwanted gray hair? j

■' • -A .

Hair care and beauty experts know that we-first traces of gray 
hair—and even slight fading of naturar color after chemical re-1 
laxing—can dull a woman's appearance andtnake her look older I 
than she feels. While most:womeft.hate’ifhejp premature.agingi 
effects, many are hesitant abouty£qjg. ^mafieot peroxide I 
haircoloring which may change;,the natural hair color while j 
coloring gray. . . • .

KMEL J, SCOTT, Sr. ’ 
.ATLANTA DAILY WORLD

■I

LEAVES COURT—Leaving the 
Court of Appeals in Albany, 
N.Y., to become U.S. am
bassador te India, Associate 
Judge Kenneth B. Keating is 
shown during farewell cere

monies at the court.’ *

Atlanta WHI Be 
By Brand “Ole”
ATLANTA, Ga. —(SNS) — 
What team has the greatest , rec

ord in the history o(,English sac- ' 
cer? . ' ■ T

The answer ¡s Aston Villa, the 
team that will represent Atlanta , 
in the month-long International. 
Cup competition starting May 3' 
against Kilmarnock óf Scotland in, 
Atlanta, Stadium^ . ■. , ¿ ?

Aston Villa'^ís won mire/Eng
lish Cup championships (seven) 
and 'more English League cham
pionships . (six) than any other 
team? V|lla has also produced more 
national, players, than; any. other 
English team. .

Villa- halls . from Birmingham, 
England, where It. > plays home 
games in Europe’s most historic 
old stadium — - 60,000-plus seat 
Villa Park. In the past, great stars 
like Vic Crowe, Phil Woosnam, 
Peter McFarland and ' . Danny 
Blanchflower have led Villa to suc
cess. Today the team has the win. 
ningest streak ¡h England under 
new coach Tommy Docherty.

■ • « . ” ?T- ■
Villa was founded in jl874 by 

members ôf the’ Aston Vmà Wes
leyan 'Chapel Church, team
first won the English Cup‘;in 1887 
by defeating West Bromwich Al
bion 2-0 after winning a semi.final 
game with Wolverhampton./ that 
lasted seven and half hours (tjie 
longest in English history). '

In 1888, V¡lla was. one of a;the 
original 12 clubs toform\tfie .Eng
lish League, which now has <92 
teams In’four divisions. Since' then 
Villa has the amazing record of 
having fallen from the First’ Di
vision only three times. The7 first 
two t¡mes the team regained<^en- 
tranóe into the First Divisióií/in 
a single year by winning its cil- 
vision championship. Villa is now 
In the second year of its third 
time in the Second Division but 
is considered ’ possibly the most 
powerful team in England and a 
sure bet for promotion at the end 
of next season? . ‘

■ ; . ♦ «’ ! ' '
In addition to winning tile Eng

lish League six times, VjUa ‘.has 
been league runners-up ïiVe - tibiès.

The record seventh time Villa 
won/the English Cup was thé most 
controversial In, the trophy’s ’his
tory. Villa played Manchester .Unit-, 
cd in the final match, and’Villa 
won P when Toward Peter McPar-. 
land (a , former Chief L collided 
wjth the United goalie, breaking 
the goalie’s jaw. McParland. .then 
kicked in i. both of Villa’s goals in

Urban League Interviews Negro 
Grad Students For Scholarships

Miss .Dana Wood, director: of 
Fellowships for the National- Urban 
League; was in Atlanta recently to 
interview area students for gradu
ate study scholarships.

The National Urban League’s 
Fellowship Program, under the au. 
spices of a $100,000 yearly grant 
from the. Carnegie Foundation of 
New York has been in operations 
since 1965.

The purpose of the program is 
to recruit and train potential pro
fessionals for employment in ‘ the 
Urban League’s 94 affiliates.

Approximately one-half of the 
awards made to .dat° have been | 
in the field of social welfare. How
ever, awards are lncreasaifilyl ue- j 
irig made in labor and industrial | 

i relations, educational and voca
tional counseling, economics, and 
political science, thus reflecting the 
agency’s growing interest and com
mitment in these fields as well.

Awards *of up to $3,000 per aca
demic years are made for study 
at schools selected by the Fellows. 
Persons receiving these grants., are 
committed? to one year of employ
ment in'-ifi# Urban League Move-’ 
ment for each year of study /that 
is financed by the'Fellowship pro
gram. . i

Students from the Atlanta Area 
have participated in the program 
since its inception. Urban League 
Fellows from Atlanta area schools 
include: Earline Robinson,. James 
Lemmon, Harley Burden III and 
Betty Byrom.

During her visit, Miss Wood 
stated,“ “Students are beginning to 
show an Increasing interest in the 
kinds of work opportunities that 
are presented by Agency’s like :the 
Urban League.” She further stated, 
"The professional training made 
possible through the Urban Lea
gue’s Fellowship Program 
strengthened the students’ com
mitments to the overall aims, pro
grams 
Urban

Jackson — Teaching and Learn
ing for Occupational Independence

Laredo — A Modified Bilingual ! 
Program '

Los Angeles — planning and Pi
lot Activities for an Educational , 
Complex

Memphis. — Community Learning : 
Laboratory ‘

Milwaukee — Sub-system Ap-
■ proach to the Problems of a Lfrfge 

City School System
I Newark— Newark Greater cities
' Project

New Orleans — Eight Children 
! New York Planning Community 
' Education Centers
1 Norfolk — Portotype of Urban 
, Educational Problems

Oakland — Planning Solutions
■ to Urban Educational Problems

¡Richmond — Operation Uplift 
Roanoke — Effective Programs

! for the Inner City
San Diego — Inner City Educa- 

i tion Demonstration Project A Re
gional Approach: ESL—Bilingual 

: Bicultural
San Francisco — Community 

i Education Planning Project 
I Seattle — Planning a Southeast 
' Education Center

Springfield — To Improve In
struction for the Inner City Child

Syracuse — Designing a Campus
I Plan for Quality 'Edducation

Tampa — Middle School Modi
fication for an inner City Core 
School

I

Merrill 
Iification 
include agreements made by the 
Board with the student Govern
ment Association of Morehouse 
College.

During the lock in the nine stu
dents and the teacher wro forced 
the Board to head and act upon 
their remands were supported by 
one part-time Morehouse teacher 

i and approximately 40 Atlanta Uni- 
I versity Center students wro seiz

ed control of the college’s ad- 
I ministration building, imprisoned 
i board members in the Î,conference 
room /of that facility .’physically
obstructed all attempts of board
members to leave the room, dam
aged college property during the 
demonstration and threatened that 
board members would also be ex- 

, posed to damage if cither police 
of Morehouse students tried to 
liberate them.

also said that the nul- 
of concessions does not

Hotel Robbed
By Two Men

ATLANTA Ga. —(SNS) —
A downtown Atlanta hotel was 

robbed by two men Monday, and 
made off with an undetermined 
amount of money, police reported.

Police said the men helpup the 
Peachtree Manor Hotel, located at 
826 Peachtree Street, N. E. and 
were in the 
safe when 
scene.

process ef robbing the 
they fled from the

W. W. PopeDetectives
J. Smith said Troy Nollen 
ploycc the hotel said he 
back office in the lobby 
building when a man 
pointed a pistol and demanded 
money.

Meanwhile, detectives added, 
another man forced Charles Hollis 
a bell boy to lie on the floor.

Nollen said the bandit took him 
to a main office and told him to 
open a safe. Then Nollen told the 
gunman that he did not know the 
safe’s combination.

At that point of the convention 
someone rang the front desk bell 
and the men fled with money tak
en from a cash register.

Investigation continues.

and T. 
an em- 
was in 
of the 

entered.

BUY BONDS

Lorrie Davis stays cool 
in Straw Hat. ®

PRflUER W
<•»5°* .Ï00*’' ,,omVbe Upper Room»lb

Probes Shooting Of 2 Policemen
DETROIT UPI — Police Com- , into the church.

missioner Johannes F. Spreen said ■■ Recorder’s Criminal Court Judge 
Tuesday an investigation into the • George W. Crockett Jr., a Negro 
shooting of two policemen and ar- has been the subject, of heated 
rest of 142 persons inside a ghet- controversy because, of heated 
to church confirmed that police ! court in police headquarters six 
yyere fired on by persons within the : ‘ 
church. I

“Voluntary disinterested witnes
ses have’ come forward and have 
corroborated bhe police version of 
this unwarranted attack,” Spreen 
said in an interim report.

Patrolman Michael Czapski, 22, 
was killed and Patrolman Richard 
Worobec, 28, was wounded severely 
outside the New Bethed Baptist 
Church the night of March 29. 
Police arrested 142 persons attend 
ing a meeting of the Rcpub^oydf 
New Africa, a black nationalistr-p^ 
ganization. inside the church. Fpm' 
peisons inside the church were 
wounded.

| Milton Henry, vice president'-of 
j the RNA, said no shots were fired 
; from the church and denied that 

those who shot the policemen ran

hours after the shooting and be
gan conducting 
proceedings to determine wheth
er bhe prisoners should be releas
ed.

Michigan Chief Justice Thomas 
£. Brennan came to Crockettt’s de* 
fense Tuesday, although he did 
not mention the judge by name. 
He said, in an unusual public state 
ment, that Crockett acted within 
his judicial discretion because 
WaynG County Prosecutor William 

i Ife^Calahan had not issued war- 
MintS; charging the- detained- per- 
' sons with any criminal offenses.

Crocket said he released about 
| 130 of the prisoners at the pro- 
' secutor.’s request, and he ordered? 
i 10 released because he felt police 
i did not have sufficient evidence 
1 to hold them.

Former Georgian Accepts 
Position In Wilmington

Thus saith the Lord God; Be
hold. i even. I. even I will' both 
search my sheep and seek them 
out. Ezekiel

God> our Fa^er, *■- i .... a sense 
right use of

we confess to having 
of priorities and the 
time. Enable us to care for those 
next door who know Thee not. Help 
us to act that the lambs near us 
will look up and always be fed 
for Jesus’ sake. Amen.

Basketball Scores
ATLANTA BRAVES
HOUSTON ASTROS .................

The book Black and White 
America Is reading 

and discussing!

WILMINGTON. Del. — George 
L. Johnson, former executive di
rector of Community Action of 
Greater Wilmington, Inc., has 
joined Du Pont Company’s New
port Pigments plant as assistant 
personnel supervisor.

Johnson, 3-K who received a 
master’s degree in education from 
the University of Delaware in 
1968, is a native of Moultrie, Ga. 
He was graduated from Fort Val
ley State College, Ga., and, tau
ght biology and general science in 
Advertising Agencies, American 
Georgia and Maryland high schools 
for seven years.

I He served two years in the’Army 
including tours of duty in Korea 

i and Japan. In 1960, he played full- 
I back for the New York Titans 
i professional football team, which 
j later became the New York jets, 
j Desiring to enter business, John- 

son recently resigned from the

New Castle County anti-poverty 
agency. He came to Community 
Action of Greater Wilmington in 
March, 1965, as assistant direc
tor.

Johnson has been prominent in 
Wilmington civic activities, An- 
active member of the Jaycees, he 
w>as commissioner of the Wil
mington District By Scouts of A- 
merica in 196 and 1967. He is a 
member of the Walnut Street 
YMCA. Unity Club and a member, 
of the Ebenezer Baptist Church. 
He also served as chairman of the 
Wilmington Area Camps Commit
tee and serves on the State Hu
man Relations commission.

He was married in 1959 to Eli
zabeth Philmore, who also has a 
master’s degree in education, and 
they have two 'children, George, 
Jr., and Tracy Patricia, 4. Mrs. 
Johnson is a teacher in the Wil
mington Public School system.

The 
sional w ,
cy with affiliates in 94 cities in 
the United States; a National 
Headquarters in New York City 
and a National Bureau in Wash
ington,. D. C. Whitney M. Young 
rector.

Bonn rebuffs U S. over tariff 
proposal.

Eldridge Cleaver’s

SOUL ON ICE
This stirring, shocking, eloquent 
book, written by the Black 
Panther Minister of Information 
while he was in prison, describes • 
the violent forces that shaped 
his life. Eldridge Cleaver, 
currently a fugitive from justice, : 
discusses his prison ex'peri- - 
ences, life in the ghetto, and his 
militant views that have made 
him the outstanding black - 
leader in America today.
600,000 copies in print!

* A DELTA BOOK/$195

•mJk ' Dell Publishing Co., Inc.


